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2 ReportedDead In Toledo Riot$5JAJnC
Mnmcipalit
Bankruptcy

Bill Signed
WASHINGTON UP). President

Roosevelt Thursday signed the
municipality bankruptcy bill to al-

loy scaling down of city obliga-
tions.

StateTreasurer
CandidateSlain

TRINITY UP) E Wll Splclls-toessc- r,

railroad clerk, was charged
with murder Thursday for shooting
Edward Rex Waller, candidate for
Texas stato treasurer, In front of
the pos'.nfflce here

Waller died In a hospital.
Officers learned theshooting re

sulted from Splettstoesser'abelief
that Waller had beep paying at-
tention's to one of hla daughters.

Notes Bchiml Tio Vcicj
TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written I7 ' croup of the bst
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedarn those,of
the writers nni Ahnuld not be
Interpreted as reflecting the

.editorial polio", --of, this newspa--

WASHINGTON
lljr George Durno

Discretion
. The suddendeferencewith which
our upper house Is treating the

TXufilaTSa-Ktngftsh-is-p- art- of the
session's entrance upon its final
stretches. .

Only a .few weeks back It ap-

peared his' colleagueswfcre ganging
up to squelch Muey Long from

angles
Today the Irreptessfble Bible rt

is Jutt about.having his own
way again. Leaders have decided
discretion Is the better part of

The combination of a htgh-pres- v

sure soap salesmtin and the parlia
mentary privileges devised by gen-

erations of leisurely gentlemen is
a hot one.

. Word has been passed from high
Quarters, so the cloakroom word
rune, to lay off lluey for the mo
ment. ,

The While House arul ranklpg
pmnorf reported to be leery
that Long will messup the remain

--der-f thM"'"'m''rnt)nn,- prog,am
If he, Is crossed further

They fear one-ma- n filibusters afid
all those annojlng parliamentary
Itrtlra nTTTtBJSeiiafug; hnt?tJ!J
command to out of
step. From past experience their
fear vre jastified.

Shift-Dep-rived

of his patronage rights
Long was waging a dogged fight
against two Louisiana appoint-
ments the administration made
without consulting him. One was
Rene A. Vlosca to be U. S. Attor
ney at Nw Orleans The other
was Danlejl, D, Moore to bo Collec-

tor of Internal Itevenue for the
state. -

Falllng back on a final Senato-
rial prerogative the Klngfish de-

clared them to be personally ob-

noxious to him. In all past his-

tory this seldom-use- d point of per-

sonal privilege hat beenSufficient
to block a nominee'sconfirmation.

Ignoring precedent the Senate
started to aprirove Vlosca and
Moore reeardless. Leaders had
Planned a session If nee
sseary to bverwhelm Long's objec- -
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POLICE CLUBBED IN HECTIC MINNEAPOLIS .RIOTS
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Thus nlelures orovlds ttrlktnd views of ths action In Minneapolis riots durlna a strike of truck drivers
rfycarly 40 persona were hurt In ths disorders. Ths exciting scene at top shows policemen and strikers
siasnmq sway at. eacn einer wnn ciuds, pipss ana oinsr weapons,ana oeiow a policeman ana asirimi
are shown lying prone on the strut after being knocked out. (AssociatedPress Photos)

Barrow, Bonnie Bodies
Are Brought lo Dallas;

1 o Hold SeparateBurial
Rural School

StudentsTd
GetDiplomas

Exercises. At Municipal
Auditorium To Begin

Friday Morning
Dlolomaa for eighty-seve-n rural

school students who will Friday
morning graduate from the seventh
grade were being prepared Fri-

day by Miss Helen Hayden, assist
ant county superintendent.

Following commencement
beginning at 10'SO a. m. when

Cecil C. Colllngs will adorers the
graduating class, the annual rural
school rally day wilt be staged.

There will be a picnic at tne city
park at noon and program at the
Municipal Auditorium starting at
2:30 p.m.

A 'skit entitled "The Medicine
Show" "wa.s stricken from the pro
gram In a last minute revision.
The name of Leo Nichols I of Lo-ma-x.

omitted through a teach--... 7.....Lerr oversight, was aouaa 10 we
list of graduates.

Mrs. Pauline C, Brlgham, county
superintendent.Is In charge of the
activities for the day,

i i

Broken Auto Door Handle Clue
NEW BRITAIN Conn, (UP)

Louts China found a broken auto-
mobile door handle at the scene
of a accident at South--
ilngton and on the way bonis die--
covsredan abandonedcar to wnicn
the bandle'flted. He reported hla
find to police and the driver,
ought oa an evading resppnalbtllty

charge, wa arrested.

FrenchArmy
Recqmmends
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New Forts
PAUI3 UP) New fortifications

along the Belgian frontier, but
only fifty miles back of the dls--

advised CIyde Bonn(. lwork
officers' Should

of the French chamber of depu
ties as a part of the 3,000,000,000

frano arms strengthening

WOUND RECEIVED IN
1916 FATAL

EL PASO (UP)--A "wound he re
celved In the battle of Ouerro,
Chihuahua, In 1916 resulted In the
death of Louis Kratnk, 63, retired
master sergeant the U. B. Ar
my here recently.

Blood poisoning from the old
wound In his arm causedhis death,
pnysicians saia.

rnOVES

By VERNON A. McGEE
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN TUPJNln laws en-
actedby the 43rd Legislature at its
second special session become ef
fective Tuesday morning, May 29,
end otthe y period, following
adjournment 01 me lawmaKers.

Clock that toll the hour of mob
Iday midnight will vitalise the
CoajaUMtOB create 19 J Tans'

Bodies-Take-n

QverlandTo
DallasToday

DALLAS UP) Ambulances
! J aAiinlu

Louisiana Wednesday,back to
las Thursday.

The sheriffs office said the
automobile the fugitive (was
riding when belonged to
Jessie Warren of (Topeka, Kansas.

The car was stolen at Warren's
home April

Separate funerals Friday for
Clyde Bonnie will be held.
families Indicated. Burial Is con
templated In different Dallas
cemeteries-- Clyde may be burled
beside his brother, Buck, slain by
officer an Iowa gunflght last
year.

Clyde's body bora forty bullet
holes.

i

nAnl.nnUl Ini1nn1nrm

tion in 1933. The Centennialact
VL. IUB JIUIg

tnornlnBr.
The Commissionol 38

member I scheduled to hold its
. i . .

rim pMeiiac nra jaa ,
eight day later. iM aas--

until te act, Msaaa meetivs,am
1M Marsh aa

TearGasIs
UsedTo Break

"UpjLddBdies
FreshViolences Break Out

Early Totlay In Toledo
Strike Area

TOLEDO, Ohio. UV Two
men were reported dead as Na-
tional Guard troops openedfire

strikers and sympathizers
this afternoon at the strike-ridd-en

plant of the Electric
Autollte company.One guards-
men was wounded by a ballet
fired from the mob.

Casualties from gunfire
mounted rapidly as ambulan-
ce and prhate cars rushed
wounded to hospitals. '

Body of a third man was
In streets In

the battle zone.

TOLEDO UP) National guards
men, who began patrolling the
area around the Electric Auto Lite
Company plant here Thursday af
ter a night rioting by strikers
and sympathizers, threw tear gas
bombs Into two groups of men
who threatened guard lines Thurs
day. The men were routed.

than a score of tear gas
bombswere thrown at two groups
of Jeering strikers, and sympath
izers the crqwd refused" to
comply with Instructions of sol-
diers to keep out of the vicinity of
the plant.! .

Tjra night or Rioting, stores
broken bones, lacerations and

smarting eyes.
Seven hundred militiamen lifted

a siegeof strikers, which had held
1,500 employes virtual prisoners In

factory for fifteen hours,
Damage to the plant was esti-

mated at J1W.000,
Fresh violencesbroke out Thurs

day when strikers began throwing
rocks at National guardsmen and
the guards respondedwith a tear
gas barrage. ,

i

CountyRelief
HeadsConfer

Funds Depleted; Projects
DiscussedBy Commit

tec And Officials

With all relief funds depleted,
members of the county relief ad
ministration and otherpublic of
ficials held a conference Wednes
day to ascertain best procedure
until ftr ndHIHnnn) funds have
been received here,

The local office has only a small
amount of surplus commoditieson
hand on which to operate until
more anticipated funds are receiv
ed around the--f Irst-o- f JuneT i

"Thus" far "thtr xounty- - has been
unable to get any of Its proposed
projects through. This McNew at-
tributed to lack of funds held by
the state set-u-p.

Several projects were discussed
In the conference Wednesday. If
and when sufficient funds are

Yialf iwtit 4lk. ts1f&t LaJU. af u.i. ..4 41.1 ttlnfinrati
puted Ssar region, were Brow and Parker on No j .ast nd'West will
Thursday by the army committee shot In an ambush In be No. 1 project here:

of

Dal

pair
In slain

29th.

and

In

Vll 'BPm,l 1UHI1H

Centennial
...

wrmai

J

on

the

of

More

after

the

funds be Insufficient, other smaller
projects will probably be resorted
to.
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SEES SHEET SHEARING
FOR TIME

KERRVILLE1 (UP) James A.
McDonald, wool mill superintend
ent ofl Lawrence, saw his
first sheep-sheari- While on a re-

cent visit here. During" the past
23 years McDonald has handled
approximately a billion pounds' of
wool at hi plant, but never had
seen any wool clipped from a
sheep.

lslof irgamzauon.

FIRST

Mass,

committee to draft plans

Walkathons, danee-athon- and
klss-athb- falL Into JageJ.disgrace
Tuesdaymorning. A new law pro
hibits personal,physical, or mental

4uranca contest longer than 24
mws. vs K rest period ar ai

mlssloaers,decltolog to saaik thM Wwpd, M eh ostt sttali 'OB.

Un
Unite longer than Ms hours ta

aa tUtm, Otllaf atatfette a aa--

Entertainment
ProvidedFor
GolfVisitor

Bnrliccuc Feed Planned
For This Evening, Cal-

cutta Pool Slated

Not only will golfers playing In
the West Texas tournament have
a chance at the numerous fine
prizs to be awarded, but a roundl
of entertainment has been arrang-
ed for all of the visitors.

Tonight at a1 big barbecue
feed will be given at the club.
house for all entrants, and an
hour later the Calcutta pool will
be held.

A dance, beginning at 9 p. m.
Friday,, will be given In the Set
tles Hotel ballroom. It will be
tree to entrants la the. golf:

An itmitni nf
$1.23 per couple will ba charged
to others. ,

For the ladles, a picnic will be
given for them lq the park Friday
after a tournament free to them
on the Municipal golf course.

s

CrashVictim
Buried Here

Servicer Held For 'Johh
Horn, Brother Lattgu--,

ishes In Hospital

John C. Horn, Jr. 28, killed In
an automobile accident Monday In
Dallas, was burled here Thursday
while a younger brother, Jack, 18,
languished In a local hospital In
too serious conditionto be told of
his brother's death.

Jack was seriously Injured
Monday afternoon here In a car
collision and Is suffering from a
brain concussion and a shattered
right wrist Thursday, three daya
after' the car in which h was rid
ing turned three flips and hurled
him to feet away, he was Irration-
al at times. .

John was killed as he returned
from taking a mechanic home
Monday night In Dallas. Ills car
was struck at an Intersection on
the northwest Dallas highway,
which has beenthe scene of five
fatalities since the first of the
year. 'He suffered a broken neck
and a'crusheiHeheati

His wife did not learn of his
death'until the ' next morning
when a brother In law showedher
a paper bearing an accountof hla
death;

Last rites were held from the
Eberly Chapel beginning at 3 p. I

m. with Rev. C. A. BIckley, pastor
of the First Methodist church, of- -
tlrlBllng...Mtmbcrs ofthe Odd Fel
lows-lod- ge- were to 4m-- In charge
of the --services- at the graveside
with interment in the L O. O. F,
cemetery.

He 1 survived by his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Horn of Big
Spring, hi widow .nd on son,
John C. Horn III, three brothers.
Bill, It. M. of Dallas and Jackand
on sister, Mrs, Lorena James of
this city. H ! leaves three
niece and one nephew.

Pallbearers were Jim Wlnslow,
Jim Crenshaw, Jim Cauble, J. L
Prlchard, Oeorge Coots, Jess
Slaughter, L. L. dulley.

Tunnel Under Boephorou
ISTANBUL, (UP) A proposal to

link Europe and Asia by meansof
a tunnel under the Bosphorous
ha beenmade by foreign town-plann- er

employedby
of Istanbul. The tunnel

would run from Aroutkemy on
th European side to Vanlksmy
on the Aslatlo ahor.

Nine Laws EnactedBy 43d Texas
, j

LeqislatureAre Effective May 29
empt.

Violators, whether promoters or
contestants,are subject to a max
imum 11,000 fine, a maxlBauaa w--

or bath,..
An amepiied law riysfeWac boa-la-g

and wrVttUac fat Teaaaafeo Is
effective May . ft astsads ttal
Mate's We nstag Mwar ta refer,
matsaaialie. tlsaskstpeis. sal

(CfSlwwaVO 1HT)

Forthcoming
KANSAS CITY (AP)--- A broad attack on the drought

problem in eiriit slates,which he estimatedwould cootthe
Or wa-a- n-

BDnnced-hcrc-Thursday--by Harry Hopkins, federal jrlefi
administrator.

Hopkins said the relief administration would cooperate
with the agricultural adjustmentadministration in solving
troublesof farmers in areaswhere loss of crops hag ben

f
heavy. ' i

AAA will buy cattle where necessaryin the drought
area for canninginto relief beef, Hopkins said, while the
federal relief administration will provide seed for forage
crops.

Food crops, feed for livestock and develop work pro
gramfor farmers are toaugmenttheir cashIncome,

Texasis one of the statesaffected. . r,

Mrs. JosephE.

dwardsJQies.

In LosAngeles
Death Comes To Wifo Of

Local Man In Hospital
Following .Operation

Mrs. Joseph E. Edwards, wife
of Joseph E. Edwards, manager of
he Howard county oil ft ueiin-n- r

coeaMny of this cltyf succumb
ed in a Loa An hospital Wed-
nesday St 12 O'clock following ah
emergencyoperation.

Relatives here were advised by
a messageearly Wednesdayof the
serious condition of Mrsj Edwards,
who was taken suddenly ill late
Tuesday,and late Wednesday at'
ternoon a message was received
telling of her death.

Mr. Edwards left Big Spring
early Thursday morning- - aboard
American Airlines plane for Los
Angeles, arriving there at 7JSQ

this morning, t
Mrs. W. H. Douglas, a daugh

ter, of Henrietta, Texas, arrived In
Big Spring Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Jesse F. Maxwell, a daugh-
ter, of AUanta, Oa, will arrive at
13:95 Friday morning by plane,
and will conUnua to Los Angeles.
J. Henry Edwards, a son, of Big
Spring, also survives. Mlsa Vir-
ginia Edwards, a daughter, was
with her mother when death came.

Funeral arrangements were not
completed at 3 o'clock this after
noon, pending word from Mr. Ed-
wards in Lo Angeles;

Besides her Immediate family,
Mrs. Edward la survived by her
mother, who reside in Los ,An--,
geles; three brothers and one sis
ter, in Los Angeles, and a sister,
who rtsldfs.ln Austin. Texas.

Edward has residing I w' P"t
In. Xio. Anger" for th past ssv-er- al

years, where ber daughter,
Virginia, ba been engaged in
dramatic, work. They spent the
latter 3 rr Tr the-- summer
year In Big Spring.

MooreSchool

ElectionTo
Go Forward

After announcing that he had
been Informed by the attorney
general' office that petition for

Moore school bondelection did
not satisfy alt points of law In
view of a recent supreme court
ruling, County Judge H, R, Deben-po- rt

said Thursday that a compari
son, oi new forms with old ones
showed the original were satis
factory.

Consequentlythe election will go
' ... ....iorw.ru june z wjm u. urougn.

ton' serving a Judce. Of aPDrox- -

imateiy voter qualified to cast
ballot n the election, 30 signed
the petition. The UueTwould rail
ror , in Buuaing iroprove-- i
menu..

1 i

WANTEBl A MOSQCITfil
CANTON, Texas (UP) Wanted;

a moequitoi Amy onicers of tM
veteran's CCQ eamtia bmt kcA
havt been forced to disregard;or-
der froat Ft KU dlrsctlag them
to nm a saossjulta there to fca
arninsd ta uw arsay meiWeal
obrataeyTTarafwesHrissarcsi a

itkM faUls,

Ms. Paaarat th

Los Angeles--

Dallas
Rea

DALLAS UT MM L. a
drews brought
Airlines passengerwssaH

Mrs. been

down here at 5:11 p. as.W4g-daj- r,

establishing a skew reword
from Los Angels Ms wMh
an elapsed Men IHgM af six
hour and 37 mtawss.

Toa pfaiiM left .Las Ageie at
16:23 a. m. anal aasj4 aly

at M J niiijl
Andrews, kaT-lB4sn- v t. ra ftgagwnB'HBjgfrNIUIUII oth m sv,

saM V Msv affearf ted
threug'i seveewl tjksssjsawaawtrcm
on the fHfttt. Mss awfay tfili
was zes.7 mew ast

The ship wasI
F4I, lOW TOBg
cent nutkel

SenateGroup
Approves(Ml

Control Rill
Formal Vote Oa

Will Not B
IMa'lMHaWy

WASHINGTON CH --Cbalrmaa
Logan said ThUrs4ay aft aafs--,
ecutlve sessionei thVsiswati sain-
ing committee ttl hast IsjimaUr
approved" the Thomas atatala-tratlo-n

supported Wll to ghra Sec
retary ieice greater
oil production.

A formal vet a
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It hM apant for mmii)oymnl r- -
IUP krtil tmlillrt wmlia ninliirla la
ft ahatp warnlna; llia.il on of (

Titbit liritiortAnl Jolia of Ilia Haw
Deal long way from belnr fm- - new Torn. (Aiiociaiea preee rnotoi

Whatever elae the preaanladmin
Itlratlun may aeek tn do, and how
aver widely lie varloue policial may
be erltlclted, tllere la one olnt on
Which all iiand. ftrst Krft, IV"-pi- e

who can't get work afr'not go-

ing to tuffer from hunger.! cold, and
homeleiinevi any longer.

Bo tar the federal admlnliiratlon
hit apent l,oOO,Ooo,000 mi unem-ploymi-

relief. Itellef Admlnlitra
tor Itopklna waa given (ttO,OO0,OOO

Dill iptlng lo rarry him through
Hie lummeri but la going fait
and thire every Indication that
It not going to be enough.

For there la. one dlatuiblng fact
In connection with the tecoveiy
program. Unemployment may be
fthrlnklnf and payrolfe may lie go-

ing upt but there are today aome
,1o6,0OO peraona federal relief

roll, aecomparedwith t.oOQ ft year
to.
In oler worda, an Increaelng

number Of Joblaai" people, unable lo
datt to hoqk themielvei up with
Job, have com lo lh end of (heir
,rourei and are obliged to turn

(o Uncle Bam.
In ejille of. bualneea Improvement,

Vuele Sam directly aofjpotting
more people now than it wai up.
rotting year ago. Tin la no
mien, to believe that the preient
tat of revival Will materially re-d-

lh number In
future

Till bring Ul up atalnil the
Viy tatter tn the hole equation.

Mark ot all our talk ftbout code,
reform tneaiure. monetary policial

hd the Ilk Iher thla Urx,
and Interfiling body of peo-jrA- c

who will itarv It lh govern-
ment doetn't pitivlde them with
food and ehelter.

mutt be taken rare of. be--
mum while the Jobe ot caring for
them la ipehl lant rmlf o

)enalvej cuttng them oft the
.relief roll would b.

The prwiure which thl tact may
xert on any recovery pigram

hot ft thing to ba oxtrlooket. No
atlmat ot lh New Deal' accom-tollahme-

ahd ho trtrvcarl of lie
future court Will, be worth much
It th preeenc Of thee ,Ttxi txxi tin
the tellet otl ovetlooked,

lrMOuUiAi.-- s HtrrtiiiN

Bamuei InsvilPa to Ameil
can makes a queer spectacle
blending Ot the return ot tW pro-dlr-

ion. tha artlval of the lull- -

lioui ot ft'tgtHve-oewee.'an-d

ailvenl lh captain "b?5?K"fronv

i;

They

return

i
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txtfttlonerj- -

Drafting art
CviTtuUlWtn or
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SON OF DWIGHT DyiS IS MARRIED

lull mlfli ii a TflaA'-aPjOif- l

i ;
: m i UHlf 1

a- - f'Mi ABBBS9n,.? 7
V. I raHHHHHHPL

at Ty - jHRaHaBBrfBL '''

aaLBac. r 'aTJaBaBMaTJIITjnKdaHBfjBBBBB

Uorothia E. Oay and Dwlaht F. Davli. Jr eon of the former aacra.
of war governor-genera-l Phlllpplnei, are ihowrw leaving Oram! Mnrch

me unurcn or trie neaurrection New York after their faahlonable
ateddlng. The bride la th datighler of Mr. and Mra. William Otla Oay
of New York. After honeymoon In Eurooe. tha nawlvweda will live-- .. ' - ". . . . ... . . . . . .
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TODAY and TOMORROW
I Dy VALTEH UPI'MANN

The Dnrrow Reporton the N. R, A. .

The Darrow board undertook tn
examine In about five week the
complicated activities of the N, ll.
A, during the coureeor about nine
monthe. Hlx men et out to judge
the work of aeveral thoueand men
operating through nearly four hun
dred code, It waa an Impoaelbl
talk, They would have had to
examinemore than ten code ft day
to caver the ground or about one
end par working hour, II take
neatly an hour to read om of the
code. In their fir week, aaaum
Ing they had hadft competentataff
and anumlng they had had power
to examine book and wltneaee
they might have made a thorough
atudy of, let tie ay, the eteel cod
or lh roal cod. Hut lo, uppoe
that they-- could Judge the N. n. A.
a a, whole expertly and author.- -

lh war?- - "

The liauee at'. tak In hie In
dictment, hi flight, hi arreit, and
hie approachingtflal are being oxer
ihauowM by the projection of nil
own personality. The whol affair
la being drimattied, and It Ie be
ing dramatised In the wrong way
aa tha cae ot one Individual, not
tha ceot a atjrm. '

For thl ttlal ought lo do more
than aimply tell Ma what kind of ft
man tmull himself was In the da)--

when he waa mighty. It can tell ua
what kind ot country wer were In
thoee daty, bt sort 'of, economic
ytem we lived by and liow power

U gitlnett and.Meed,

it w concentrate too much on
the personality lnYclved( w are apt
to mla an Important leon.

nilKAkTlNO TIIK WAVfW

Rngland'a Income from her ehlp- -

ping exceeds that from any xtMble
expoitB ileel, tcxlllm, roal pr eith
er gtwd Tlie klngxjoitv h I1.S00.-QOOim-

InvyMiHl In lh- - 1rde. be- -

fore the war British, tonnage wi
41 per-re- of total wvtM tonnjjre.

Now, however, thing i hav
changed lliltlali tonnage Is only
87 per rant of the wotM total.
ati rretEn--
XI ale

air Hie

subsidies laxtahly tn develop thelij
o-- hlpilng and In that fact Is
one of (he 'major explanatlr-n-t

Illltatn's protracteit industrial
slump.

nations UII1

Yet It probably would be prema
tore to sing a swan song for Eng
land's mailttme Tlie
Kngaish hax-- bad cenntrte ot ex.
pertewce on deep w-- ltiHdtng

using ship In, by now, almost

cwae jt sav, m rne long ran, n
is eey MVety to mahstalst H
aw.1 tudftlx-- e poMtMa.

twe IHh gvt tnte. Mumr, but
they hve an wncanny Vnack for
boMteg on tifwt and .out
t them stroagt than ever before

IMIT1CV1 T Jrt;Kfl DONK

Alrmatt U tvwst earnled ty civ
Hw eveeratt,eieaeenOre eveceowie
of the oaanwrj's wm air rvwrtee
and the chsiraier of aravv
sir'.cvyrps rerc on tbl jmsM Unes

took job

toov the
gtnntnc, Xhe m wvr

the Job. eewtement
Iw-- a Ift mafty tattertj--

wneit kdm or
ous Weather iTnagtnable su (pre- -

rod ttot wbil Involved
wer ftdoaTtr ftslnc "the "but

tfaay e roar
nations.

Tbe air occr aa xinetM-s- -

tViAhj ot cra

atlvely la to ascribe superhurhan
powers to Mr. Darrow and Ills
associate.

As a matter ot fact the Darrow
board proceededto repeat the moat
fundamentalof all the error or tne
N. It, A, It lo cover too
ground too 1.1k much of
the N. It. A. Useir, thl repoit I

superficial and confusing because
It Is so ami So ex

Uecaui are o
aet up In such a hurry no

one really wnal la in tnem
all. or they ar working, or

they mean. The It. A. doe
not really know, for to Know tnai
would 'be to the of
lhound of enterprises, and th
Darrow board doe not tor
It has had nri lime to find out

th detailed report of th
lloard'wlll pecltlo evils
may be taken for 'granted, Th mi
nority report of Mr. John F. Sin-
clair state that M to 90 per
cent ot the complalntf (hat he
heanl Wer relatively minor and
ould be with by a better

administrative procedure, but that
the balance ar ot fundamental
Importance and should be .exam-
ined with (he greatest care. 11

doe not say fundamen
tal cfltlelima r. One eouVd wish- -

that It had beenpossible for him
to In any .vent Mr.
Sinclair appear1 the one man
concernedIn thle who h,d a

Idea.ot what euch an Inverlt- -

gatlon onehl to have been, and th
one man who has displayed the
characteristics of a candid and

Hut all we
from him li that there are'
inental criticism- - ot N It A, We
do not what are

Uf11e the specific charge
agatnet certain rodes. most of

are violently dlapnted by. N
It. A officials. IhMe 1s eems
to be a Teport two
member of the board Mr Darrow
and Mr Thompson Thl report

VWs to ti h question ot
r ilnflrO. Oncra,! Johnxw

Kranceanjrjaranha uaeJ liaetiwcrenM-4t--envu- v

of Mr narrow preconceptions.Mr
narrow probabl-- r character--
tse it as ms, mature conclusion.

It is a oreludV-- e or a
conclusion It I to' me at In
comprehensibleI do not
Mr Darrow Is trvlnr to eay. He
farina in or wry niucn
to protect the small businessman
and to restot On the

hand hecome out for social i

ism In wh.ch wl b VU- -,'awdjtjre to (tv, ownership-- and --a
rVetWh sprrC va be In a grated"for us and
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quickly.
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PresentPupik In final Redttl
Crawford Ballroom Friday At 4:30

laTra. VluInU
teacher of violin In Big Spring for
(ha pa.it threat yra, will prcaant
htr puplla In radial nt (ha Craw-
ford ballroom Friday afternoon at
4 SO.

la Dater'a
In 111k Bprlnc aa aha will loin her
liuabama In Waco, whirtT theywill

eraslxj'
xrtJ-- .

Thli Mr. final

make their hoina, Her claaaei will
be under tlia.lnatruction of Mr a.
Ned licaudrenu. who I popular In
UIk Hprln aa an instructor ana
entertainer. Mr a. Ilenudreau haa
atuaied unaer capaoie inairuoior.
Iter muter couraea were taken
from Fnrreit BhulU, violin InatruQ- -
tor or luinana iiornrr von
aervatory, and from Bllvfatra

at Bnn Antonio College of
MuelC.

Tiether

roncrrnw

nurlng Hie couras of the
Mr a. Ueaudrenu nnd Mr. Deter
will play two violin iluoa. Th'ey
wlir be aaalalod by Mr a. Hetiu
dreau'apupTiTXa Velio Del I In play- -

InR for tha concluding number tno
brilliant Tuiklah March, by MorJnt,
arranged for tluee vlollna and the
piano.

thenv

Owaft

Pcdtn Dater.

recital

The following program will "be

rendered:

awnaaaya

AmaryllU :....... Ohyn
Fallon

Star of Hope , ...-..-.- . ...Kennedy
cnmllle Knberg

La Clnnunntalne .. .....
Uabrlfl-Mnrle-

In a Itoee Harden ..Kwlng
Nellie Hum

Ury end of the for Aldn,.

for

and

by

not

the

Verdi

for profit." How the amall bualneai
la to auralvajunder collective own-erahl-

how competltlonTa"lo"bo
under planning, how amall

bualneea li to be encouragedwhen
It nnut Work "for uao and not for
profit" I too much for me. It
nounda like a propoaal to have
white blackbird, flying cata, and
whalen that walk..

IvtuUtM

recital

IUM

JJerlle

11.

an

aIu TO fW vieft IwwaTft
mjw. kft a

eowij. junft r.at us,t tn holt pn--

aWoith'R-lri- .

fL-- af

r Prealon Lovelace
Songof the Evening Star .Wagner

JoaephMarahall .

Little Indian-- Chief Strickland
Thoma4

EatrelilU Ponca
Maurlne

Hungarian Dance No. 6, . .Brahma
Carpenter.

Derceuae belbruk
Hungary Maoxkowakl

Mra. Hreudreau
Mra. nuaaell

Melody In F llublnaleln
Paula

Big Baea Singers Rolfe

Prleet'a March from

Cradle Song

Peggy

Howe

Deter

Walker

Frank Qalyon
Alhalli

Iluth
Mendelasohn

Leeta
Humorpake Dvorak

Lilly JeanCook
Calvary .' Itodney

Mrs.

Ben Jr.

Ned and

Mae
The .......

Mary
Paiaee-Ple- d Qlllat

Jlay '

Melody of Lovo ..... Englenaw

Turklah

Tliomaa

Frartcea Walker

Clarlnda Sanders

Wlleon"

Hteua Mas Auams
MarcTi .,...7.."MoittTtT

Ned Ucaudrehu.
Deter nnd

Mrs.
Vella Bell

Semi-Precio- Btonra Found

COLD BEACH. Ore. (UP) --Am
nteur geologlat hav picked up .on
the beach near here several valu
able finds of s stones
during low tides and ainooth seas
during April. Beautiful specimens
of agates, Jasper and serpentine
Jade wero found by the geologists)

'

Km Stuck to Egg
BnOClCTON. Mass. (UP) While

flames envelopedthe hen houre, n
Rhode Island Red on Fred P. Hop- -
kin' farm continued to tt on the
eggs which were under her. Al

though groggy from amoke" and
Copyright,-1034- . New York Tribune Iheat when rescued,ah suffered no

mo. I1U .effects.

asss
tva

tn

So
dFUk

nussell

f
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By KayiMCHHl Brooks

It I In political camoalsn.auch
aa the preient, with more than!
1000 candidate for conarea ahd
perhapi 100 candldatea for the
united Btatee lenate going before
the voter, that the conitant asrlta.
tlormf the war vetersna' bonurbill
breed ever anew.

There are myriad proposal for
expanding the currency," and the

candidate, getting onto, thl money
queanon few can escape,of-
ten ends with the question of how
to get the proposedexpandedcur
rency into the hand or the peo-
ple,

Thui, Jo Bailey, In his first
epcech for the senate, lueseated

Hauter oat paying orr the bonuscertlfl-

i

winch

catos, "an existing obligation
wouiu distribute an expanded pa--
uonai currency on nearly a per
capita basli In the state and areas
of the 'country, Bailey said, In ad'
vocatlng euch payment, that such
new money would withIn a few
days find Its Wny Into the chan-
nels of business.

The Issue ot a new atato oil com
mtaiton, now being umed by some
ot the candidates for public .office,
is being tormented especiallyin the
agitation for shiftlng-ol- l and cos
control from the present admlnls--
irativo agency to federal authority,
ana is being stirred by the repeat
ed efforts to show illicord, often
where no discord exists. In connec-
tion with the present administra-
tive set-u-

The oil fight Is not one with an
Industry onjpni side and. the state
on the other, nor of the stateand
an Industry against the federal
government; nor two sides within
the Industry, abetted by- conflict
ing official, public and administra
tive viewpoints. The trouble ,1.
there ore a dozen different aides.
from within various' elements of
different phase ot the Industry.
More puxxllng till), some of those

WW Pa
i". jk sry

s? v

fetea vatfew oft ait m
totlMMliai aWMT

mm ar waw.

ttftte eet mmtaeei, er emu,
hM a deaen other agencies

vduM net "mIvc the oil problem.'
It wiH be ft problem, and It will be
uniolved, after the lent- - pumper
atarte yielding pure eaii water.

V. 8. tfpt rts Oil

ISTANBUL, (UP) the di
rection of United States experts,
the Turklih government ha com
menced prospecting for oil ?ne
first borlnf ftre ta be made at
Amrdln In the southeastern Ana'
tolla. The hunt for oil ha been
sLven an backing by the
government to $170,- -

000, and Js part of ft live-ye-

plan to develop any oil aren.

ReadTVe HeraldWaatA J

mmtts9fSiSffS
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LY1AGKED
you'll ndyfekrpa

- X --
uc't-e8 " iway5 'n "U-2- "" t0 yur

, "C throat. For everyLucky is madeof the choic- -
: 7 est of ripe, melIow Turkish and domestic

vmP
- 4 By tobaccos and only the deancenter leaves

4 theycostmore theytastebetter.Then.-'It'-s

JP . .SHasBs7y nrmtectionu And everv
rWL ' - :X.LSSWST1' r '

m Ki

X Js.

wtw gvraoiT.

aad

Oublo Hunt

Under

Initial
amounting

a '

VJfc

oeiiftAiaesitliig r-

(OH, to,
tMk (

Mrd I waking esv wMk a M af
a plan tt askaK hwtrtKtlem re-

cently Inaugurated bythai pit.
Board or KdBMtMn. unr km
plan, adulta are permitted to
manual traint; eatwpiften c
Detroit schools tie make thrneas
and tinker" without pamont t
a fee or "enrolling; for a, coueee."
Inttructorn r provided.

, I
February Oo94 Whie MomHi

PAIlia. (UP) Last February we
the1atFebruary for
In five years. During thaj tkete the
taxed conaumptlon was S6i90,TeO
bottles, as with aea.see,--
700 bottlea February, 133.

Because February .) ft atjort
month. It I expected that March
wine tax figures will revea.1 an
even more atrlklng record.
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the of Kclo
logg'a PEP. It- - is dclicion

All the healthful- - proteins of
wheat. Plusenoughbranto bo mildly
Iaxfttivc. rcadr-toHr- flaltes. Al
ways frefh at your grocer's. Madeby

Kellogg in Battle Creek. S2
t

Tste.WHEAT . . . Fins Extra IRAN,. . .
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o not dry out 7 i& Ttefoj
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LOVE

EOHxish-tnen- t.

Luck) ir made so round, so firm, so
fully packed no loose ends. That's why
Luckies "keep in condition" why you'll
find Luckies do not dry out, an 'mperUnt

ftint to every moker. Luckies are always in
kind to your throat.
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What, I asktnl several ot the
OlanU, la tha difference between
the brothers Dean Paul end Dh
xy who eeem about to Justify the
print training boaat that they

would do most ot the pitching for
the Cardinals this season?

Dizzy, moat ot them agreed, la
atlll much the tougher of Xhe two
UKlahomans, chiefly for the reason
that greater experiencehashelped
him gain better control. But Paul,
tney alio --told me, la equally as
fast, even more confident than hta
brother and may turn out to be the
better plcher. In the' long run

"After beating Hubbell, Paul took
over the broadcasting rightsfor the
entire family," laughed one of tl

. Mosquito or

Chigger

Bites may cause serious Infection.
Don't scratchf Get a bottle of
BROWN'S LOTION . Just dab it
on. Stopa Itching Instantly and
prevents Infection. Sold and guar-
anteed by CunninghamSt Philips
aav.

uKaW
ftpA

W"

v

AS TROCK DRIVER
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When truck drivers staged. riot In one striker tried to eaim hie "ember, by P'"-"- "

and four were hurt In the disorder. (Asso-

ciated
Sixteen pickets polleemenfrom the steps ef a patrol wagon.

Preea Photo) -

Giants. "He's going to b a tough
kid toJeatfrom now on."

A CHEAT nGIITEK TASSES
The releaseot Burleigh Grimes

by came as a sur-
prise to baseball men who Had
notedthe effective relief work done
by the last of the spitball fllngers.
The answer.Is that the Cards just
didn't have room for the veteran

Engineering facts prove It.
ExperienceIn building

nearly ten million ears It. And

therecerdef ever3,000,000ChevroletSix

ownersVemeves any shadew-e-f doubt
about iti The only way to get real
economy In a low-price- d, car Is to
kmlst en SIX cylinders andOVER
HEAD yatvea.

BBBwaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBvaK ..BBBBBBBBBBBBBBmJBaavataai iaaBBBBBBBBBBBBVarVl

Minneapolis,

confirms

SIX cylinders no morel because
-- .ouciracylindersmeanextracostfor gas,

Jeff, upkelfparrd"fiJrtr. --OVERHEAD

valves nothing eseJ for the same
" geetl reason that airplanes use them".

And speedboats.And racing cars. They

get the MOST pewerout ef the LEAST
a ' ' gs. That'swhy overheadvalvesare the

ehelceof leaders and champions.
i

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

Compere Chevrolet' lew delivered price end
easyG.MJLC. term. A General Motors Value.

MANTHURT MINNEAPOLIS RIOT,

aWtjfMMmtMJJMmaaameMr'iMumwLMmfmu

Mli

E5

ot 18 major leaguepitching cam-
paigns, with so many young men
coming along fast enough to earn
regular Jobs.

Old Burleigh will be missed.He
was one of the last and greatest of
therealflghterain baaeballrarough
and tumble guy who never knew
what It meant to quit and who
never gave the opposition an even
break, if he could avoid It. He dust

a a Y LJkyJT etH at ITS bOaro m&S&SI

ed them off, fought for every ad
vantage he could get and never
wasmore dangerousthan whenput
in a tight spot.

Grimes lived tasebairwith every
thought and fibre. When It was all
overJit was .ready to continue the

anybodywho choseto give him an
argument He scaledthe heights In
1931 when he blankedthe-- Athletics

WSI4Ti'WMI

awTelBflTiV

FULLY-ENCLOSE- D

KNEE-ACTIO- N WHEELS

CABLE-CON- -,

TROLLED BRAKES
SHOCK-PROO- F

STEERING

80 MILES PER HOUR

,.

BODIES BY
FISHER

Garter Chevrolet Company
' Big Spring--, Texan

In mml gam a- - teat tstsea
la, the sevwtth ast essisttfbattle
OC tlMt eMMwMMbMt rfJrtfl NHMi 2
can see him yet ataMt-M-t
center of a pOfveyed crowd in the
hotel lobby, holding forth on how
he stopped Foxx, Simmons,Coch-
rane and the rest,

TRADING LUCK RUNS OCT
With George Watklns, the out

fielder, on the bench andWatson
Clark, the former Brooklyn left
hander. Unable toahowa return to I

useful form, Colonel Terry's trading
luck haant been so good.

This wasn t what Influenced him
to abandon tentative negotiations
with Chicagoand Cincinnati for re
placements,calculatedto bolster his
Infield and pitching staff, but he
bar decidednt any rate to gamble
with what he has on hand and It)
the hospital, for the balanceof the
National leagueseason.
.Terry Isn't the only managerwho

has had dealsturn a bit sour this
year. The Ited --Sox,- the Tigers and
the White Sox, all of whom Invest-
ed heavily In Philadelphia "Ivory,"
are still wondering whether or not
they Were "taken In" by the old
master, Connie Mack.

The Chicago Cubs so far havo
sliced the biggest dividend through
the purchase of clouting Chuck
Klein. Be Is everything they adver
tised him. to be and is well on the
way to a new National leaguehome
run record, If, Indeed he does not
take a real crack at Ruth's major
league mark of CO.

Theboyr Trr "already-figuri- ng

that the record low score for
the United States onen coif

debate,verbally or otherwise, with champions! 15tarBfT8e-for-T- 2

holes, set.at Mlnikhada by Chick
Evans In 1916 and equalledby Gene
garazenat Fresn Meadow In 1921
will be taken apart this June by
the professionals to see what has
been making It stick together.

The reasonfor this optlmlrm are
(t) that the proa have beenhitting
up a much fasterpace, led by young
Paul Ttunyan, within the last year
ana z that Merlon's well con
structed'butby noU means back-
breaking layout, with a par 70, will
furnish a Roman holiday for the
sharpshooters.

There may be something logical
to this but I have heard the same
story plor to the last half dozen
open champlonshhpa, only to watch
the professionals,especially those
who burned up the winter courses,
become jittery under the pressure
or the jace ot ttfe year's main
event' There Is something about
the national open that "gets-- the
best of them and sendsscoressky
rocketing at unexpectedmoments.
WHAT THE OPEN DOES

XasUyearU-tournament-at North
Shore, Chicago, gives us some ex
amplesof what I meanby the point
that anything can happen In the
open

Tommy Armour baggedhimself a
five-stro-ke lead on the very first
day. It was supposedto be Just a
breezefrom there In for the Stiver
Scot but what happened? I don't
even think Armour knows but he
wasnl at the finish.

i jonnny uooaman, tne dapper lit- -
1 tie, amateur, had a nine-stro- lead
over Ralph Guldahl, the runner-up-.
at one stage of the last round
NINE STROKESTVmrt)NtY-1l- -

HOLES TO GO but Johnny was
lucky to win the tournament by a
single, solitary stroke. Guldahl
misseda four-fo- putt on the last
greenfor a tie. Goodman's287 was
a stroke shori of the record which
he figured to have at his mercy.

The year that Barmen tied the
rccprd.Gene ha,d 150 4t the halfway
mark; Was ten over par and looked
to be completely out of It. He fin
ished on the lastk day with 70-0-

coming from behind to nip, Phil
Perkins and Bo'bby Crulckshank.

i

Westbrook
Miss Marjorie Armstrong was an

Abilene visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. Irwin Hale and children of
Iraan, were visitors here over tha
week-en-

Joe IJiman of Sweetwater was
here on official businessSaturday,

Mrs. J. B. PriUe and Billy Prllle
of Anton were brief-visit- ors- here
Thursday tnrouU. home from the
W. T. C. C. convention' held In San
Angel o.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Llndsey of
I 4An3xm.feg3ll?tpflrrBSJMr3TJ

IJ. U. Llndsey here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R, Morris of
Big Spring, were guestsof Mr, and
Mrs. J. F. Wldner over the week--

nd.

IS. Mills nm'l II. C Guthrie, were
businessVisitors In Ft: Worth

L. E. aarret was an Odessa
Saturday,

Mrs. Winkler, and Mrs. Mary
Lucky of Colorado, wera guests of
Mrs. Burr Brown Sunday, t

P. M Rowland of Merkel, spent
the week-en- d with his family here

Mrs. Etta Thomas and son Gar
ret Thpmas'of Philadelphia, Penn,
arrived Wednesdayfor a visit In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Gregory.

Mn and Mrs. W. F. Wright of
Itoby were visitors here Sunday
The guests of Mr. and Mrs. J, It.
Llndsey.

Mrs. Bobby
Thursday from
vernon.

t

Reese, returned
a ,'vfsU at Mt

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Armstrong of
Lorenra,- were guests of, Mr. and
Mrs. II. II. Armstrong Sunday,

Mrs. Alexander of Balllncer' is
tha guest of her daughter, Mrs
Bruce McCollum. this week.

.'Mrs. Cora Ott left Saturday lor
her home in TRurber. v .

Mr. and Mrs. Ira I. Lailerdele

left for a tw weeks .riett
l BreekeaiMfje a

Mr. and Mrs, W. T, Turafa, ae.
companled by little Misses Joyce
and Joan Beene of Big Spring,
were guests ot Mrs. C. K. Danner

and
e

ssaBajBaBaaVsajsHOMaaseasaMamaasaaieca

left
la Abilene
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with cottons chiffons ...
linens seersuckers you'll need

VWHITE SHOES
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N.'vW5 VM ""-- . "y - r &WVSfiJS'"-- buy white than X le'a,yWards. you're 0Y $y
"rt-t?nc- stule at rK l I r

White oxfords, T-- V ltyL- - -- -
straps as tt9ls
a whip! Punched and . fjfc';'.'
foratedfor summercomfort I jri y '
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Women'sHosa

49c
Full fashionedpure

chiffons and
weights.

Printed voile and batistes
a wide selection colors and
patterns, yd.

Full cut, sturdy wearing

shirts quality chambray.

Fine1 quality striped covert

Work pants In all sizes,

Fringed curtain
panels. Special for Friday
and Saturday.

Fancy patterns for summer
these rayon plated drees

sox,.,3 pairs

ti feet of all rubber garden

hose. Extra special, only '

lias Ball Bearings

4 self
blades

'cut a clean
H-l-

tkmdaf.

Mr! Sari FMntpa children
Big attended the

exercises "Fridaynight.

Mrs. 0. E. Tayfor and children
visited in Big Spring the first

week.

Fraaet Owelty

USB WANT-A-

Ma

V

is

shoes
Here

In
of

of

In

of

a nripftl v jf
ties,

and pumps. Smart
per--
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silk
service

swathl

'! m Men's SsaaaBRlmp. 15c mm
!:S!;:! V'Sf Doub,e Boled rayon fles.m?!iiiil'&lf:::i VJ .in ;..&3mjtM")2SSs Vl smart new sIiacIe k &xstL-- t

SPECIAL FOR
FridayandSaturday

SheerSummerFabrics

Men's Work Shirts

MqiyVWork Pants

Buy PanelsNow
marquisette

Socli

celanese

Men's Dress Socks

gardenHoseBuy

Lawn Mower

sharp-
ening 5.25

15c

45c

95c

25c

25c

$1

Better
up on

a
contatnei

I'LDUri.iyu

Taffeta Slips

49c
Lacy rayon taffeta.
bias-c- ut to fit with- - . s. dPRi
out a wrinkle.
Straight or V tops.

sS
S

WrkUum
9x1 lb

For cool floors. Wa-
terproof, stainproef,
and easy to clean.!

Motor Oil .
190 Pure PcnnsylranU

Tha

atpek jj
your

the

Mass for her
Saturday.
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'Water Celer

WaahaMe
Dries ever
night .Thequart
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JaKfci3&-&-JSW.
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$5.95
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HIGH SCHOOL LAD PACES TOURNEY
WILSON,

ARRIVES
ABILENE

TO DEFEND
TiTLIST,

CROWN RobinsonSoft Ball Team Whips Herald,
EdgarDoherty,;Young RecUheadedLubbock

Hi Golfer, Qualifies Low With
A Sixty-Ni- ne

ByTOMBEASLEY
..Edgar Dohcrty,.ygiing.JcdAcadcdLubbock High school

goiter, set tho paceJor WestTexasshotmakcrsWednesday
afternoonwhen he touredthe eighteenhole Country Club
sandgreen lay-o- ut in a 69, two strokesunder par and only
two above the course record.

Out of the fifty-on- e golfers who had postedqualifying
scoresat noon today, the Lubbock schoolboy still had this
best round. E. C. Nix, ace Colorado SandBelt player, was
close behind Doherty with a 70. ThcronHicks, first player
on the local Sand Belt golf
team, was leading 'the Big
Spring playerswith a 72.

Entry IJt Small '
The entry list was not expected

In over five flight. as only
one hundred and forty player had
register.'! at noon Thursday. Out

that" number. ecventy-on-e were
n golfers. .

1IAMMETT .MAKES 67
A total of eighty-on-e golfer

had qualified at two o'clock to-

day. One hundred nnd fifty-fo-

had registered, and It ap-
peared that there would bo few
If any more entrants.

J. F. llammett of Rising
Star took Edgar Doherty'
chance of being medalist away
when he rounded thecourse In
87, the present coune record.
Ha took-a- oalhe.Tint Jilne
anda 32 on the back nine.

"It appeared early" this" utters
noon that' 76's would make
the championship flight and
part of the 77'. .

Came Wilson, diminutive
Abilene golfer ninth
annual tournament Wichita

changed plana
after announcing would de-

fend tUbv-afi- S registered Wed- -

VJgttYtLl I

r

ernoon. '.Vlison
reaulred to qualify.

rfaBpjYJB ymY.

0

nm

all

the
who won the

at
Fall last his

he net
.hi

was not

Ace Golfers Here ,

In spite of the fact that the entry

list failed to reach the number en-

tered In the Wichita . meet lost
year, the field appearedto be much
stronger, and tourney officials ex-

pect a number of new record to
be chalked when the boy are "put
under pressure."

Lubbock had twenty-fou- r player
registered Thursday morning,
about ten of whom had scores low
enough lo come near the' cham-
pionship night It appeared
Thursday morning that a 76 would
land a player In the championship
flight.

Greens In Good Shape
The large sand, 'green, were --In

perfect condition for the qualify-
ing rounds', and th llnksmeg used
to the sandy lay-o- were 'strok-
ing the course near par. Some
brass nrreen golfers, however, ex
perienced difficulty In putting' on
the sand.

First and second round In all
filchts will be played "Friday,
Charles Akey, .official starter said.
Play will begin as early In the
morning a possible.

Total .

Par Out ' 434 544 35436
E. C, Nlxi
Colorado Out 335 455 33434
Par In 444 334 4548571

riradv Newman.
In 435 334 464

Colorado Outy536 643 45439
In 635 444 455-39--78

a: cosuh, ,
Colorado Out-63-5 655 65443

1 In 433 334 4453376
J.'eMcCleary
Colorado Out 446 633 45540

In 454 660 675-48- -88

Rosa Dixon,
Colorado Out 435 646 46442

In 554 .545 86443--85

C W. Cunningham
B. Sorina-- Out 435 545 36641

In-15-47 348 66443--86

(Lib Coffee
n. 8. Out-3- 35 644 46441

JJBsJCuyKJSSdaJt
B. S,

In-3- 44 441 564-3- 8-79

out-5-47
hi w

Hoyden Griffith
S. Out 444 653 36542

In-8- 45 445 6854688
Cecil Wasaon.

B. & Out 535 745 46643
.In-3-44 835 4644083

Monro Johnson
B. S. . Out 455 644 45441

In 555 345 5644282
A. E. True
B. & Out-4- 55 554 64543

In 65441--84
Ellington

a S. Out-6- 47 564 37517
In-5- 58 687-5- 198

SHE LOST FAT
1 High Blood Pressure

Here 's Live New
For Fat Women and Men, Too

Road It l'iease

Taf a

(

445
Dr.

345

"1 have' been taking Kruschen
Salt for nearly a year lot my
health, and' for hlgti blood pressure
and rheumatism and It helpedboth
My blood pressure was high- -

Dd when I started to tak Krus-
chen. I weighed 255 and, now I
welh 214 that Is losing 41 lb.. Jn
about nine months and feet fiiie,
WowWa't go without jtnischen
Salts to the house." Mr. W, Ken-of-

Sfet-tna- Mich.
Uii mektax away ugly, ex
tet rueben comtanUy .keep

th fceweta.regular and free from
west that I always apt to poison
.1

ttmm

in tfn nw iwt

B

ns aa

I

aa K

BBHt4aBl

9V folk sfcatiUi give Kruschen
v .Mssn tr-T- H wTr urm 1

ffeV MlaV WSHHI

VJ

3670

454

all MM M ssuca stiier
M Insipimlv jar
sM. at . any drug

I werM ke4M you cool-

Dr. Wood
a S. Out 536 634 36410

. In-6- 54 336 4544080
Joe Wood
B. S. Out 837 6SS 49451

R. Richardson
In 546

n. S, Out 445 654 44438

Ira
B. 8. Qut 557 554 .44443

Ed. Notestlne

4104-44- -96

Thurman

645

S. OuU-43- 6 655 55544

E.' V. Spence
554 455

S. Out 745 856 456-- 50

Tobe Paylor .
865 345

B.- - B. Out 644 46445
. 664 815

Fred Stephens,
BT 8.

Shirley Robblns,

3064083

Out435-746--455-4- 3

u. . 3J lit so

W.
Out 556 614 455-- 44 .

Vv ,W uuson,

335

In

In 344

B.

666

uut Ml
In 434 434

D.
B. 8.

637

B. S. Out 434 644 .34638

Oble Brlstow,
455 455

B. S. Out 634 543 354-- 36

i, In 40--76

P. H.
B, 8. Out 656 666 66582

655 646
Theron
B. S. Out 335 544 343-- 34

443
Bob X
Lamesa Out 647 775 45549

Frank Roie,
445

Lamesa Out 643 544 344-- 36 .
444 334

Bill White,
Out 435 654 353-- 38

344

i
Lamesa Out 545 544 355-- 40

John'Edmleon,

66645--89

56547--97

56442--87

In445-335U6- 5

6553878
Cornellson,

5554488

liberty.

4654799
Hicks,

344.4553872
vender,

6654594

-71

Lamesa
4543977

George Norman,

444 434

Lubbock Out 427 645 45342
434 344

N. C. Butsey, '
Lubbock Out 436 544 34437 ,

In 434 434 46436-7- 3
Daniels, '

Lubbock Out 654 65441
633-- 335 455

Bays Bryan,
Lubbock. .Out-8-45 544 35338

Edgar Doherty,

4653878

4543572

444 544 4543876

Lubbock. Out 425 553 344.--35

343 335 4343469
Roy Howatd,
Lubbock Out 535.733 26438

. In-4- 45 434 464 --35 76
Wendal Hughett,
Lubbock Out 645 645 35339

" In 844 ,445 5544079
C. L. Dean,
Luhbock Out 633 644 35437

534 348

Carl Toung,
B'. S. Out 436 654 35541

M. Kr House,--
S. Out-43- 4 47542

.4533678
S.Blomshleld,

a S.r Out-64- 10 658-4- 84f

5664799
Howell Young,
Lubbock Out 45440

Fre.d Bucy,
Post 47543

B. Holmes,

J.

M.

Sid

4543576

4653873

Lubbock 33434

Neal,
Odessa

Allen,
Lubbock

Thrash,
,

L. E. Bailey,

484-4- 482

47545--86

.35437

4287

4743872
Out-3- 25 35435
In443 4443671

Out-8- 45 37441
4733879

LtlbtMKk' Out-6- 35 34438
In-6- 44 4643977

Jones,
Lubbock 47542

374-3- 880

Stockt Out-5- 36 36443
In-8- 44 ,337

L.
Stbekt. 45443

In-6- 45 5754489
Sears,

Lubbock ,Out-r4-35 454-- 39
In-- 544 454-- 38

D,A. Kelthley, , '
LHUetleld 45346

In-5- 44
Lambert, '

Llttleneld Out-7- 44 66547

B. Fluke,
Lubbock

a

Joe Dehl,
Lubbock

In

B.
In

In

.In-r54- 5

In

In

In

In

In

In

In

E. T.

In 36 77

In

In

In 40 77

In

B.
In

C.

In

In 434

Out
In

Out

Jit

674

434

564

545 615

436
444 343

655 347

635 644
425

634 445
445 334

456 854
645 343 35- 5-

Out 635 833
844 433

634
444

544

In 644 334

644
435

Lee
Out 634. 515

844-32- 4

665
844

D, Scott,
Ft, Out 61 655

435
L. W.

554

Out 449 755
245 454-3- 7-83

B.
646

In-5- 64 658 3454794

Out 433 644 354--38

435

put OS 654 35337
In-4- 43 33 4543471

'J, C, Southwqrth, I
S'watsr Out 434 653 344-- 36

433 334
B. lHsrvey,
Lubbock Out-425- .844 45437

A. Flnberr,

In

In

In

Ft

F,

-- 65

345 77

In 365-3- 170

In-6- 43 444 454-37--74

Lubbock Out-4- 46 554 34--40

in1 W 3t H J 7S

SOME ACTION DURING WALKER CUP MATCHES

I.' '&tl bCHMT ? J2lf ' B r gigttaffigfltj-AatJlItfeSLtjaagsaSffi-

frlm 'hflaaLK. l BBBla BBLBLLBLBBHBfadlLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaLLBLBLBH

tXjaHaWiB& tr tBraaaatV XtRJj. 1SI ibbbbbHbbHHbbbbbbMHMbbbbbbbi

ItaaaaaWanJ' v ''HHIfiREiiiSiM

BasHi BBBBBBBBBBBBBBam j2$&iliK HHI f V J.'"lfc ABfeyASJtJBBEjSwfBaMBl

HHH jy tHh k bbbbBI fljlP'' T f iBHBBfcnT 'VfV

Captain Francis Oulmst' (left), who tsd ths American Walker Cub turn is rittfalv ulr4m,
3SM2JiJrltlitLtSU.nilrew..8eotlin(ltliJhowii ietl tflJurlna thejcorapetltloru.AtihcjJuhtJtjhqwn.

In548

4744179.

" 8nry mi iookco on si in 10m green t euimet and Dunlap congratulated McRuvl and
McLean over their vletorle In th Scotch foursome event. Oulmct and Dunlap both won Ihtlr tlnolet
natchss th next day. (Astodatsd Preis Photos)

C. F Hundley, ,
Post Out 745 654 46445

In 445 336
H. L. Holton,
Lubbock Out 445 564 34439

Wynne:Collier.
234

Post Out 445 454 37339
In 655 534

D. C.
Post . Out 545 546 46342

PenroseMetcalf,
544 446

S. Out-4- 54 654 34441

J. D.
34538

Jap Sradley, -

4643981

3543271

43542--81

Williams,

4644183
Angeio

Slaughter,
534 433

Lubbock Out 544 644
444 444

S. City Out 536 85548

Chas. Quails,
Out 536 444

' ' 433 344

Out 646 855

Hammett,

In-4- 34

8343879

35537--75

.455-37-

Post 311-- 30

4543473
Windy Watklns,
Lubbock 667-- 50

644 334 46539-8-9

Cotton McAfee, -
Lubbock Out-4- 38 545 34438

J. T.

In

In

In

648
In 534 335

In

In

In 433 335

R. Star . Out 443 543 34335
In 344 344 34332--67

H. O. Andrews,
Stamford Out 737 644 365-- 45

. .In 646 4(6 68547--92
D. K. Balrd,
Stamford Out 624 654 56441

In 465 335 4654182
Mlddlttort

R, Star "
Out-5- 34 564 44641 '

H. O. Agnew,

Wayne

In 444 444

Out 435 644 45539--

Charles Thorp.

4653980
Balllnger

In 633 444 4664180
Balllnger Out 545 514 464-- 41

In 445 434 46$ 39 80
J. S. Armour,, - ,
Swater Out 445 654 36542

In 344 444 4553779
Allen Guinn,
M. Well Out-54- 653 444 10

In 634 431 5653970
W. B. Hallej,
Balllnger Out 644 655 36542

In 545 437 455 42 84
L. A. Neal, "

Odessa' Out 344 655 365-- 42

In 545 437 45542--84
I

Yanlceestose
FourStraight!

Chicago White Sox Hain.j
mcr CharlieRuffing Out

Of Box For Victory
CHICAGO, CD The league-lea- d

ing New York Yankees suffered
their-fourt- straight defeat and
their sixth In sevenwestern games
as the ChicagoWhite Sox cut loose
with an lS-h- lt .attack for a 14 to
2- victory In the first of a three--
gam series Wednesday,

The White .Sox collected 13 hits.
Including home run by Manager
Jlrndiy Dykes, Ted Lyons, and AI
Simmons,off Charlie Ruffing', 'The
big right hander retired In the
eighth In favor Of Jlmmle 'Deshopg,

Lyons wtnt the route for the Sox,
Holding tho Yankeeslo six hits, in
cluding a homer by Tony-Lazzer-

RED SOX 7, INDIANS' S
CLEVELAND, (Al-T- he Boston

Red Sox defeated the Cleveland
Indian 7 to 3 Wednesday,Inter
rupting a three gam winning
streak the Indian bad enjoyed
wth New York aa the victim.
Johnson, Boston left fielder, and
Trosky, first baseman for-t- he In-
dians, 'hit home runs. Boston
scored three run In , th ninth
Inning.,

Att 11, DETROIT 5
DETROIT Scoring their run In

clusters, of four and three at th
expense of three Tiger hurlera

Ithe Philadelphia Athletics defeated
Detroit '. to B. in a sane opener

THE--

5TANDIN(A
AtrX H artSPZW.

VESTKRDAY'3 ItKSULTS
Texaa League

Dalla 6, Beaumont 1.

Oklahoma City 15, San Antonio
9 (night game).

Tulsa 3, Galveston9 (night game)

American League
St. Louis 6, Washington 2.

--. Chicago 14, New York 2.
Philadelphia 11, Detroit 6.
Boston 7, Cleveland5,

National' League
New.York 3, Chicago2.
Brooklyn 5, St. Louis S,
Boston 6, Pittsburgh 1.

'Philadelphia 3. Cincinnati 2.

LEAGUE STANDING
Texaa League

Team " W
Tulsa 20
San Antonio ,.i... 21
Galveston 20
Dallaa ,. IS
Fort Worth 18
Houston- 17
OklahomaCity .... 13
Beaumont 16

'IS
17
'18
18
20

19
21

American League
New York 18 12
Cleveland 15 12

Detroit ...--
. 15 ' 15

Washington ...... 16 16
St. Louis 14' 14
Boston ...;. 15 16
Philadelphia ...... 14 16
Chicago ..' 11 17

National League
Pittsburgh 18 11
Chicago ., 21 13

St. Louis I 13
New York ......:. 19 14
Boston IS"1 14
Brooklyn ........ 14 7
Philadelphia 10 19
Cincinnati ........ 7' 22

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

SOFTBALL STANDING. ..
LEAGUE NO. 1

Today's Game
Kiwanls vs. Settles, 6:30

at 17th and Runnels.
Southern Ice vs. , Cosden,

p. m. at city raric
Bl.nrfHM

L

Team " P. W. T.
Robinson ..!... 4 4 '0
Corden No, 1 ....3 2a 1
Liorjs .4 2 1

Klwani ,..,, t u
Herald .:.." 2 0
Southern Ice ....,4 3 0
Settl ..,..3 10
Bible. Class 5 1 0

isetr
Bill the

Pet
.606
.683
.526
.514
.474
.459

,600
.556
.600
.600
.600
.484
.'467
.392

,621
.618
.594
.573
317
.452
.345
.241

p. m.

6:30

L. Pet
0 .1.000

33
.623
.500
.50Q
.600
.333
200

LEAGUE NO.
' Today' Game . v

Cunningham and Phillip vs. 1st.
National bank.'

Standing
Team P. W. L. Pet.
Cosden .,,., 1 L. 0 L000
Llnck's etaolnunUnun
Unck' 1 1 0
Post Office 1 0 1 .000

Cheverolet 1 O 1 .000

or got five hit for a perfect day
at bat.

BROWNS , SENS .
ST, LOUIS Led by Ray Pejper,

who hit a, home m with two men
on baseand single la another run.
th Brown defeatedth WaafeJag--
ton nenaior e--z, m

Wednesday. Rogell of Tlc-Jope- Wdteu.
.'"

Magnetized "Nail- -
Picker" Picks Up

6000 Lbs. Nails
EASTLAND (TJPI Mora .

untU-- of ...sails,
tack and . other ateel and
iron producer of puncture
hive, been removed from high-
way In the 23rd highway divis-
ion by a. magnetized highway
"nall-plcke- n

J. W. Whltaker, operat.br of
th device, ha Just completed

736 mile round of the high-
way of eight counties..No gold
or' --silver objects were picked
up, he hastened to explain, be--'
causa the magnet on the ma-
chine will not attract those
metals..

. i i

The Urqch hour In midtown NeW
York City find hundred of stenog
rapher and shop girl thronging to
itockefeuer Center to view the
buildings and plaza with, it founda
tion and statues.

4fLu. lalaVBBBBBe1
fTT1 fi)BUjBtflM

FiveRunsIn
Fifthlmiing

Type Lice Lcatl Champs 2
To 0 Ity To Fifth

Inning

Ray McMahcn, dimunitivc
Herald pitcher, had Robinson
softball team popping up for
four innings Wednesdayaf
ternoon before they found
the secret of his deliveries
and saitcd away another vie
tory.

Hank Hart, first man up
for Robinson, singled to left
and died on. baseas the next
three men went out in' order
Marvin Burleson, f iejding star
of the frame, slapped out a
single In the Herald's half of the
opening inning and came home on
McMahen double. McMahenscor-
ed on a wild throw to thftd from
the outfield.

Nip And Tuck
It wa nip and tuck until the

first of the fifth. Dlgby singled for
Robinson. O. C Hart popped out
to first base and Malone singled.
Hammond singled to score. Dlgby
but was doubled off Madison to
Hodge. Forrester, waa safe at

Underwood sin-

gled and followed Forrester's ex.
ample of stealing his way around
the diamond. IT. Hai-t'- single
chased over runs four and five.

Cost SwaUOne '.
In the next Inning-- J. W. Copt

got hold of ono and sent it sailing
deep into right center for an easy
home run. Dlgby was-'s- fe when

Burleson-- dropped his fly after
a long run. Malone was safe on an
error and Dlgby scored.In th last
Inning. Underwood was safe on
McMahen' bobble and Rogers waa
safe when Hodge let hi sizzling
grounder go. Woodle Coot wa
safe when Savageerred on hi hit
J, W. Coot got a long doublescor
ing, three ahead.Dlgby scored him
with a two base hit and the next
two went out In order.

Forrester's hard ball lent six
Herald batsmen backto the bench
via the strike out route. Feature
of the game.was the sensational
catches by Marvin Burleson and
the scoop Jackson made of a pop
fly which bounced out of Hodge'
hand.
ROBINSONS- - AB R HPOA E
H. Hart, If 4 13 10 0
Roger, las ...'..-.- 10320Iw. Coots, 2b 3 10 0 11

SittlLUJlfe:
1 '''-

- ''ByTourBeasley r

Edgar Doherty, the Lubbock III
school golfer who qualified for the
Wet Texas tourney two stroke
under par, won the Lubbolk HI
School InvltaUonal golf tourna
ment last Saturday.

It' mostly the youngsters
who break Old Man Iar In
these tournament.

C. W. Ratllff, .here covering the
tournament for the Lubbock Avalanc-

he-Journal, report Collier Par-rl-

Lubbock scribe, seriously
ill. Parrls has been In a hospital
for .several weeks wnn a throat
Infection.

OH Belt .golfers practically Ignor-
ed the Weatex-- tourney this year.
Four player arrived from Ranger
Juit before noo.n' today.

Amoa Melton, sports writer for
the Fort- Worth nr
rived Wednesday evening. Melton
attended the Ranger - Invitational
tournament last week.

A tournament for tlsltlng.
lady golfers will be held on the
nine hole gnu gTecn Munici-
pal course Friday. Prizes ,
were on display at the Country
Club house Thursday.
Th city will extend courtesy

card to ladle playing in the

J.W. Coots. 2b ..,.4 2 2 2 2
Dlgby, 3b -.- 4 a 2 0 0
O. C. Halt, lb .,.,40090
Malone. cf 4 1 1 0 0
Hammond, e ,,,,..3.0 180
Forrester, p ......3 10 17
Underwood, rf ,...32100
HERALD
Burleson, cf ,.
McMahen. p , 3
Jackson, Is ......3

36 11 0 21 12
AB R

...3 0

Madison, 2ss 3
Wilson, lb 3

o ..........3
Arnold, f 3
Savage,3b 2
Hodges, 2b ........2
IL Burleson, rf ....2

Scoro by Innings:
Robinsons
Herald

HPOA
118

Glenn,

27 2 4 21 7 7

..........000 052 4
.'.200 000 0

Exhibitions of machine partsand
accessoriesdraw huge crowd inl
New York City.

SAVE TO BUY

and

BUY TO SAVE

v

tournament. Tho cards"iwlll be
good for tournament playonly.

Sand Belt golfer did not lake to
tho tournament a readily-n-s ex
peeled. Only two San Angeio play
er had entered Thursday morning,
nnd (here were no entrant - from
Midland or Stanton. - ' .

There ha been some talk of
organizing a soft ball, tenr,uc-hcr-e

for boy since playen'un-de- r

21 year of age wcrabar-re- d

from playing;' In thojlllg
--JjprlngSofL Ball Association.

Weather permitting, there will
Jbo two league soft ball games this
afternoon and rtono Friday) c JTha
Klwnnls will play the Settles on
the diamond at 17th and Runnels,'
and Cosdcn will play Southern Ice
In the City Park.

"

The diamond In the parkTneeds
to be sprinkled and rolled." Also, it
is. difficult to play on It late in tho
afternoon bechuseof the sun shin
ing In the fielder" eyes.

At a of
of the

wa

tho
league was for the recreation of
the grown-up- thereby ousting sev
eral player wno were un
der 21 age limit.

The managers voted firms
all employe

haye playing and
aro over 21 years of If moio
playera re needed they bo

outsiders.

In two games tho
Robinson soft ball has
ed against the Klwnnls anil
the other against the Herald' Type

games,via.tne pop-n- y

'READ this headlineforwards or read Jt backwards It. gives,jou the
same, soundadvice.

You have, certain fixed living expenses --nut, food, clothing, light,
and othernecessities. You savemoney every week so that thesebills can
be paid at the first of everymonth. Whatever else you buy must come

from surplussavings,overand above those apartto coverliving costs.
make thosesavingsbuy the utmost value the money is the essence

of true economy.

Save to buy then buy'to save. Know what you need to buy before--7

going to tho store. Knpw what you afford to jay before you start
out to makea purchase. Thatb the one sure way to get the most for
your money.

Slake it a habit to read the advertisementsin yourjiewspaper every
day. By so you will learn where to buy the things you need, and

--where your dollar will buy the greatestyalue. The advertisements rUT

showyou where te purchasebetterfood, better clothes, and yet saveyea
money. They will help you live betterand enjoy the good things of Ufa.

They help you to bHy In order to saye. i

y

meeting team niana--
ger Big Spring Soft
Ball AstocIaUon last night
Jess Halt elected president
and IV) ton Wheeler, r,

The managers declared that

uoezn
tlio year

that
must play Alio

been ball who
age.

may

successive
team play

,one

set
To for

can

doing

Lice, Hank Hart was the first man
up In each game and. secureda hit
both times In almost'- - the - same
spot. Woodrow Coots made the
third put-ou- t In the' last Inning 0L4

'

both rouuv

- -

-

. ,

1

; , ,

.

,

-

.

-

In each o'f their last two
game,.'the lloblnsonltc hate
tome from behind to win after ,
their opponent had acofrd
two. ran In the Initial Inning.
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CHILDREN'S LITTLE THEATER
..PRESENTSCLOSING PROGRAM

AT WESTWARD WEDNESDAY ,

BeChJIdren's Little Theater
(roup presentedlt closing program
for the year last Wednesday at

est'WarflTchool A nktt, Trotp
t "bh Among the Bchoot Hooks" was
' .presentedby members while the

Kast Ward baml presented the
musla for the occasion.Both. East
Word nnd West Ward Ilhythm

-- linnd aro musical units of the
Little Th'ntor Broup and aro spon--
cored by their Parent-Teacher- 's

i associations.
w Mrs. Elllld Gill Frost, organiser

luid director of the Little Theater
f group expressedherself as being

nell pleased with the progress of
. 'the children, during tin past car.

The group grew from twenty char-
ter members to more than eighty.
Each child wasencouragedto write
shoit skits and direct the group

n

The Big Bptlng Little Theater
group Is the largest ever to bo or-
ganized In the west.

. "Mrs. Frost expressed appreciation
for the cooperation reeclved all
year from the Parent-Teache- rs

association,and citizens, hopes.
Id see a larger enrollment nnd
wider interest whin she opeirs'her
claesea. again In September

'

Bernard Hanks of Abilene was a
visitor In Big Spring Wednesday.
He was accompanied by Caleb
Heed of Abilene.

t
' Ch'esney Dabney left Thursday

morning for MeCamey, Texas, to
'visit his brother, George Dabney,
'Jr

?

?"

V

f

and

u

.VST. HERALD WANT-AD- S

Hot Weather

Specials

Cocktail Shaker
Quart, pure aluminum hettr
age maker. Mixing direction
folder.

ThermosJJug
Half gallon site. Stone llnfd.
Keep liquids 'hot or cold.

$ioo
GaUon Site Sl.O

Ice:Teas
Very Special! It ox. Ice Tea
Glasses. While they
each

5
"last.

Water Pitcher
Hose Colored pitch

era, While they last, each

35?
Pillows

s. Gar cretonne corered sum--

rimer pillows. 1lle they last.
each

Bird Cage
Wide selection of wire bird
cage. All color and styles.

1.25-1.4-9

3r

,
(

Ice Cream
Freezers

T Half-gallo- heally. galvan-"le- d

bucket. A summerralue.

98
' Half-gallo- n frceser with

sturdy wooden bucket. A
s ralue.
t.

$1.49
Picnic Supplies

Paper plates, spoons, cups,
tM cloths, napkins andtall
ether supplies to make your
ienlo a success.No matter

what you need,-- come to
Washer's.

Wacker's
: Stores
te - Mo Te H forcha4se
W. W Mate

Dorothy Frost,
Amarillo Man
WeddedMay 8
Romance StartingLngt Fnll

Entls'ln Wedding In
Oklahoma

Announcement of the marriage
df Miss Dorothy GeneFrost, daugh
ter of Mrs Blllle Frost of Big
Spring to Charles Borden, son of
Mr. and Mrs L. F. Borden of
Amarillo, on May 8th at Pawhuska,
Oklahoma,was made hereWednes-
day.

The-- couple's romancebegan last
fall In Amarillo, where Miss Frost
directed the annual charity show
for the Goodfellows, where Mr.
Borden acted as and
entertainer. Thebride conducted
A dancing school In Big Spring for
two years before going to Amar
illo. She attended high school In
this city Prior to coming to Big
Spring, Mls Frost was student
teacher In the Jay School of the
Dance In Abilene. For the past
year and a half Miss Frost hasbeen

having hinder all of our
weeks the Publtx circuit

The groom Is a graduate of
Amarillo high school, and alio at
tended Amarillo College. He has
been on the Griffith circuit doing
vaudeville, and was a dancing
partner with Miss Frost on this
circuit

Mr. and Mrs. Borden Intend to
continue In their show work Their
contract will end about Christ-
mas on the western coast, where
they expect to study before enter
ing another theater contract.

V. F. W. To Sponsor
Buddy PoppySale

For DisabledVet?
V F. W Post No. SOU, Veterans

of Foreign Wars, of the United
States will sponsor Its Thirteenth
Annual Buddy Poppy sale on Sat-
urday, May 26, for the benefit of
disabled veterans and their fam-
ilies. -

Citlxena of this community will
be asked to buy and wear Buddy
Popples In memory of the soldier
deadof tho World War. The Buddy
Poppy distribution is nation-wid- e

In extent, and Is conducted as a
part of the organization's annual
Memorial Day observance.

Post Martin has ap
pointedMiss Dorothy Hull as chair-
man In charge of the local Buddy
Poppy sale. More than to women
and girls hne been organized Into
talesfintts which will coverthe city.
street intersections, prrice build-
ings, hotels, and residences
will be canvassedIn a determined
effort Io make a rerjml number of
sales of Buddy Popples.

"No dav Is more sajred to the
mind of the American public than
Memorial Day which we dedicate
to the soldier heroeswhose sacri-
fices achieved freedom and secur-
ity for this nation," Martin said.
'The annual Buddy Poppy sale Is
a practical humanitarian method
at honoring thesedead, for it Is in
their name that the Veterens of
Foreign Wars of the United States
carries or) Its welfare and' relief
wprk among disabledveterans and
among the widows and orphans of
leterans.

"The universal endorsement of
the project by
ana outstanding leaaers in
trial, social and civic circles, at
tests the Importance and the value
of this organized effort to relieve
Utenrnffei lugs now
being endured by Americas dis
abled defenders,"said Commander
L. L. Martin,

-

HestonHavens
Honored Guest

Heston Havens wa s the honor
ed guest at a surprise farewell par-
ty given by Misses June and Lilly
Jean Cook 'Saturday night Mr.
Havens Is one of this year's gradu
ates and expects to return to his
home near Lubbock Wednesday.

In the eveningHe was presented
with a lovely gut irom nis rrienas

Refreshments or cherry pie
alamode and Iced tea were served
to the following: Mr. and Mrs. J. It.
Creath. Mr. and Mrs.' S. J Shettles--

worth. Misses rth,

le watsOn, Roberta Hinkson,
Lorraine Crenshaw,and Lula Belle
Crenshaw; Messrs. Clarence Alvis,
Jolin Coldlron. Wendell Parks, Joe
John Qllmer,' Harvey Jlooser, Bob
by Michael, the honored guest,
Heston Havens.

Fbllowlng refreshments the par

Demonstration
Council to meet

Here Saturday
'Howard County Home Demon

stration council will meet at the
City Federation Club at 30

p. m. Saturday, according to sui

announcement furiajr. .ncp.u-sentatlv-

from r, Luther,
Vincent, Vealraoor, Soash, Lesnex,
yalrvlew, Cauble, JEow, Iforsan,
Overt wij be prsetnt

'Temperance'
SermonTopic
By Evangelist

Church Of ChrisP Revival
Continues To Draw Large

CrovtdsHere ,
At the ten o'clock service Wed

nesday, the largest day crowd of
the revival, heard Evanegllst Bus-
by dellvc" a!n Inspiring sermon on
the subject of "Temnerance.1r Hie
said, temperance, which means

l, moderation, conquer-
ing the passionsof mind and bodv.
Is the Christian religion at work In
the life-o-f the Individual, bringing
his life Into sabjecton to the teach-
ing of the Bible, which truths are
heaven-born-; and designed to
make men better In every relation-
ship of life.

The rrrnt AnrnHo tn.lh rtntli..
said, "I keep under my body" and
again he wrote to tho church at
Colosse, '"Mortify therefore your
members Which are upon tho
earth; fornication, unclcanlincss.
Inordinate affection, evil ' con
cupiscence, and covctousness,
which Is Idolatry."

Temperance,the streaker, said. Is
usually associatedwith drink, but
It is applicable to all of life's mil- -
sating desires Over-eatin- g is
gluttony, The abuseof pleasure is
revelry, drinking to excess is
drunkenness In fact alt extremes
aro dangenAts,a'nd temperance is
mac grace mat fceepa In check and

In vaudeville, spent twelve control passions
on

Commander

stores

and desitcs.
The greatfight of the true Chris

tian, Is sgalnst aelfv if. he keeps
self straight, he becomes a Valiant
Soldier of the cross, and lhlng
exampleto all who will observehis
moderation. "

"Patience"
At the regular evening .service.

which is. conducted at 8,13
capacity crowd heard Evangelist
Busby again, at this time his sub
ject was Patience, and
Patience is the grace oV quality of
character which causes men to
suffer without complaint, to act
wth meekness;as Christ on trial.
and Paul through the trying hard--
snips o. nis uusy. me; endurance,
perseverance,waiting calmly for
the end to be. reached.

Jesus said, "In your patience,
posse je your souls" and many
nave been the wrecks of human
souls, on th shores of time: caus
ed by the failure to exercise ba--
tlence; they gave Up the battle be--
iro trie victory was won. iney
failed to continue till the end was
reached. They'falled to persevere.

Paill admonished the Roman
nristians to ue patient in trlbu

latloo" and told Titus . to Jtell the
aged mentto be "sound In pa
tience,

James wrote to his 'brethren to
Bo patient therefore brethren un

to the coming of the Lord"
And again the same writer said,

"Count It all Joy when ye fall Into
divers trials, knowing that the
trying or your ralth worketh
patience.

And In Hebrews tenth chapter
and at the thirty sixth verse, we
read that wonderful statement,
perhaps, without parallel "For ye
have need ot patience, that, after
ye have done the will ot God, ye
might receive the promise.

Tho Lord hasrevealedhis gospel
unto the sonsot men, when the old
story Is plainly told, the honest
men hear It, believe It and prove
their faith by obeying It, they have
the promise ot salvation from all
past sins. Then to that faith vir
tue must be added,and that virtue
or courage must be Increased by
adding knowledge,and with all
our knowledge, we must still add
self control, and after conquering
self we must remember that
patiencemust be added to carry us
on to the rolden"ahoiea

uslpJiTCeT'vOieHB' with the battle fought,
the crown may be received.

Services dally 10.0tL.iu rru and
8.15 p, m.

New FarmBonds--

To Be Issued
HOUSTON A new Issue of Fed

eral Farm Mortgage Corporation
bonds,bearing Interest at tha rate
of three per cent per annum will
be used In closing loans by the
FederalLund Bank andLand Bank
Commissioner,according to Albert
C. Williams, president of the Fed-
eral Land Btfnk of lloustotr and
general agent of the Farm Credit
administration. The new bonds
are dated May IS, 1934, callable In
not less than ten years from date
of Issue and mature In 15 years.
Prior to May 21, bondsof the first
Issue, bearing 4 per cent inter
est, wero used for closing loans.

Mr. Williams said that. Federal
Farm Mortgage corporation bonds
are Issued In denominations of
$100. SSOO and J1.000; are fully and
unconditionally guaranteed as "to
both principal and intenst by the
United Btates government; are as
readily marketable as United States
government bon,da. Tney are
exempt from all Federal, 3tate,
municipal, end local taxation (ex--

ty went to the midnight matinee cept surtaxes ana estate, innerii-an-d

had an enjoyable time. lance and gift taxes ; are lawful

house 1

i

a

a

3

security for y borrowings ny
member banks of the Federal Re-

serve system, are lawful Invest-
ments,and may be acceptedas se-

curity for all fiduciary! trust, and
puniic tunas ot wnicn ins ucpvsu
or investment is under the author-
ity or control of the government
ind bear Interest rates to protlde
the Investor wun returns compar
able lb those received on united
State government long term bonds.

"The proceedsof loans closed by
the .Federal Land banks ana the,

laai bakfCOBaleerhave Wen

DARROW READS NRA CRITICISM

Clarence Dsrrow,' veteran Chicago attorney who heads an NRA

board of revlsw, Is shown In Washington as he read reports on the
board's findings, which resulted In caustic verbal exchangesbetweer
Dsrrow and Gen. Hugh 8. Johnson,NRA administrator. (Astoclstec
Press Phato

disbursed In bonds of the Federal

Farm Mortgage corporation since
March 36, except for funds needed
to pay taxes and certain otheL
items for which creditors cannot
accept bonds," Mr, Williams said.

Mrs. S. T. Burchfleld of 'Amarillo,

who .has been visiting her mother.
Mrs. Blllle Gill Frost, far the past
three weeks, Is leaving Friday
morning for her home..
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T a tread to keep its
I grip on high

ways with cars,
more

All these away
too fast I 0

But now got the, A
treadthat its grip 43

gives 43 more
road

tests show that it its grip
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andribs.

OpeningCelebrationAt
SweetwaterAttracting

Attention; 14 To 15

Sweetwater
and Nolan county undoubtedly will
be" host June H-1- 5 to the largest
gathering ever ta have assembled
here, if advance Indications and
preparations can be taken as a
criterion. Elaborate entertainment

fths am In the making.
Final plana are not asyet com

plete, though the boat ruces, bath'
trig girl revue, barbecue, baseball
games, laVe cottage partleB and
other such entertainment features
rapidly arc-- being shaped up. In-

formation la being obtained to de-

termine whether a fireworks dis-
play will be possible.

CandidatesComing
Candidates for various 'offices

havebeenInvited and many already
haeaccepted. Senator Tom Con
nolly, among thoso accepting the
Invitation, 'also la being asked to
tako part In the Boy Scout sea
ship dedication ceremonies.

All committeeshate beennamed,
with W: It Johnsdn as general
chairman The, committees and
their heads are as follows:

Finance and concessions,Chas.
E Paxton, Ed "Darlcy, and Watt
Bennett; grounds,' Mi C. Mahroc;
program, Ben Roberts; entertain-
ment,P.. M. Simmons;speakersand
candidates,.James 'H. Beall, Jr.;
music, Henry Rogers; bolhlpg re-

vue, Mrs. W. W Hudson; boats and
boat races,Ben'McCorkle; golf and
sflasf events,Ed Hennlg; batbecue,
Joe John the

EniovimMemorial I hvli, i

1

''' onthis

yoii get
in' Goodyear new

Yob get the broader road con-

tact' a flatter, wider All- -
Weather Tread.
Yoa net"quicker -- stopping and
the greater'road grip of more
non-tki- d blocks in the center.
Yob get the easy steering and
smooth' trauel of wider riding- -

rit.
You get thestoto,even wear'of

non-ski- d blocks

You get more robber in the
tread an average of two
pounds more per.tire.

all of which adds up to
43 MORE

at no extra
cost to, yoal

F"t5

"ej

Legion
Sponsor

fe
The Ladles' Auxiliary of the

American Legion announces their
annual "Poppy Sale" for Saturday,
May 26th. under direction of Mis
Rufus Miller, chairman of sales.
The popples to be offered by the
auxiliary are com-
ing from the Veterans hospital at
Kerrvillo and Legion, Texas.

Elyxpp Club Mccls
At Setttcs

WassonAllotlRs&

The Elysee Bridge club was en
tertained by Mrs. Elmo Wassonat
Hotel Settles Wednesdaymorning,
with two tables ot bridge Mr.
L. Thomas was given n miscellan-
eous shower, puling the .play of
games, Mrs. J. B. Young stored
high, 'while Mrs. Ashley Williams

Sears, and others; baseball, W.
Chennault and Pete Tyrone! safety
members of Lions club.

Each chairman selecting
Pace, Hendrix, Lance'nnts to serve on committee.

of
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tire industry with the-ne-w "G-3'-V it here!

TAKES better
high-spee- d

faster quicker
get-awa- ys powerful brakes.

strains grind ordi-

nary treads

we've answerl
keeps longer

non-ski-d

Grueling, grinding
keeps

Lake
Wide

DateJune
SWEETWATER.

Here'swhat

G-3-"!

closer-neste- d

NON-SKI- D

MILEAGE

Ladies
Sale

"veteran-made,- "

WilhMrt.

i

modern
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See

mile-

age.

twice as long. as competitive tires!

Readthat list of extras in this
"G-3- "' AU-Weath- er tire-a- nd er,

youhaveto have"NON-SKW- "

before you, can have "NON-SKI- D

MILEAGE" you haveto haveGRIP

where you see it on this tire in the

center of the tread if you want the
extra miles of safety which you get
in'the "G-3-". costs.nomere!

Trby Gifford Tire Service
FAJT KOAD SERVKK

W4 W.IUmJ

was second high.
Following memberswere present,

Mrs W Ashley, Mf X B.
Bun.. Mm, Venl Van Glesen.Mrs.
J B. Young, Mrs. O. L. Thorns,
Mrs Ashley William, Mrs. tee
Roger. Mrs. V. N. Martin.

Mrs. Ashley Williams will be lbs
next hostess.

COUNCIL MEETS MONDAT
The Howard County Home Dem

onstration Council will have a
business meetingat the home of
Mrs. J W Philips, 1104 Wood

T street, ni o'clock Monday

O

B.

Is assist--

T
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WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Btfa

the Morning Rariti' to G

If you fl sour and sasWand th wH4
looks punk, don't willow lot of Kits, mixml nut,nil. UUn ntiy or tfccwlnf an
and oipoct thtm ta nukoyou oudds&J g awrtt
aadbuoyant sad lull of swashiM,

ToTThty eSIdaIt. Thty only nan tU
'bowelo ond rims inuTwatnt doesn't ijtt at
too csuao.Tho maoq for your dowd-oe.-
fMllor Is your IItot. It somild sourout twe
poundsol liquid silo Into your bondsdolly.

It tab bilo is not flowtot fretty, your food
doesn't diftst. It just docaysla tho Urta.Gss bloats up yuur stomach. You ka
thick, bad last and your breath Is foul,
skin ofton breaksout In blonusooa.Your 1m4

dies and you feel down tad out. Your naola
system Is pobxmod.

LITTLE UVElt fllXi ta thee, t.o
pounds ot bile fltwinf frtoV and auk yoa
lost "up aaj up They WnrMmi5erM,
harmless.ttnUo vsfetabls satraeto, avasta
?hM It coomta auxin tka bllo Dow froonv.

But don't sitefor UreipiHs. Ash tor 'attor's
IJtU. Urn PUIa. Look for tho nn Cartos--s 'UlUo Llrsr I'llls on tho rod labs. Roasal
abstltutUsaldrngstoroa.slfl CM. Co,
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KNTEK MRS. 1MJKKESNE
"Deyl 'pf t, Bergeant." Clymer

answered.
"Did he do any telephoning?"
"No, sir. We heard your orders
HWt that
Harper nodded.He supposedthat

the reporter had become anxious
and nervous about his "scoop," and
had gone-ou-t to try to find another
telephoneA he turried to his work,
there, came the sound of hurried
steps entering the halt, doora
lammed, and a woman's voice

cried out, hysterically. "Pierre!
Pierre!" ahe watled, "where Is he?
Oh, where 1 hT"

The detective understood In. a
flaeh why Doyle had left the house.
Laboring under Ihe delusion that
Dufresne had been killed, the re-
porter had taken St upon himself
to carry the new to the man's

He nearly collided 'with the
figure. She was wrapped In

a fur coat and out of Us huge col
lar her lovely head rose,hatless.
and with aoowflakesglistening and
Melting on her soft hair. Her eyes

,. terror-an- despair,
the beautiful mouth twisted plt- -
UMr:

Slocklngrthe doorway, he laid his
hand on her Arm.

"Steady. Mn. Dufresne." hasaid.
I? 9 Jlrylng to 'lead her back into the

hull, "there has beena terrible mis
take. Tour husband la safe and
soufid. The man who was killed
here I a stranger. He wore a dis-
guise that made htm look like Mr.
Dufresne. Soyou understand met"

"Yes, yes," she breathed, "there
has been a mistake. Pierre is safe.
But let me see let me see!"

"Are you sure you want to. look
into that room, Mrs. Dufresne?"

"- - "t must see," she declared. In a
low voice. "I must see for myself!"

Harrier moved aside from the
door. Mrs. Dufresne stepped Into
the room. "Oh!" she gaspedwhen
shesaw the weird tableau of Aeath.

Til show you how It is," Harper
said. The detective stripped away
the beard andmoustache.

When Mrs. Dufresne saw the na
tural features of the man, shemade
strange, wordless sounds. Without
warning, her kneea buckled, she

.
-- '

QaaTaachi

Pcrfa"
t gash
I

forth vaguely to support
elf, then collapsed.As she fell,

struck thesharp corner of
center table, opening a 'long
across her cheek.

Harper leapedto her sidewith a
cry of dismay as he saw the blood
pouring from the wound. Calling
for Dr. Miller, he gathered the un
consciousfigure into his arms and
strode from that room.

pr. Miller gave a little grunt as
ho straightened up beside the bed
where,Mrs. Dufresne lay stretched
out

"How Is she. Doc?" Harper In-

quired, anxiously.
"Well, I've stopped most of the

Have Tour Suits and
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It makes'cm look
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bleeding, but these old hands of
mine are too clumsy to attend to
that cut properly."

"Will it leave a scar?"
'That's what we must avoid.

Soma of these new chap do won
derful work along that line, ltd be
bett to have one In, I think."

"We'd betterget hold of'her own
doctor first and lethim handle this.

hate to think of her being scar
red or disfigured.''

Dr. Miller bent down and asked
his question.. He scribbled the
doctor's name and initials on nls
prescription pad and handed the
leaf to the detective "Get his
phonenumber and tellhim to come
as soon as possible. The sooner,
the better."

When Homer left Mrs. Dufresne's
room to go downstairs again, ha
found Howard Doyle waiting at the
foot of the stairs."How Is she,,Ser
feant?" he' inquired 'at once, visib
ly perturbed.

Harper replied angrily. "It Mrs.
Dufresne's face is marred for life
you ought to pick out ahigh bridge
and Ihrnw vmfrAlf nviir.

Why """' ola
then, before you left? This Is Du
fresnet house" and the desdr man
Certainly looked, like Dufresne. You
held us all back, locked the door,
and went away without saying
anything.'

Harper's face flamed with anger.
"Listen to this: Doyle. I warned you
not to releasethe story until I gave
the word. Hold on, now I've no
time to argue, m talk to

The detective looked up Dr. O. C.
Ulrlch's telephone number
called It Harper explained the
situation briefly and describedthe
nature of the wound. If thf doctor
had any curiosity about the cause
of the wound he gaveno sign of It
He promised to be over In less than
half an hour.

With that detail out --of the way.
Sergeant Harper turned his atten
tion to the major matter In hand.
He called together Officer Clymer,
Detective Lafferty, tne two
plalnclothesmen from. Headquar
ters. "So far" we have found no clue
to the Identity 'of the man who has
been killed here," he began.

"For some unknown reason he
chose to Impersonatethe master of
this house.If this sameman Wrote
the threatening letter and shot at
Mn Dufresne, the chancesore that
we are dealing with a lunatic.
There will be traces and I want
you to look for them. We haven't
found this mans', hat and overcoat
for orrop
elbly entry, too, but don't go ou.t-sld-e.

I wont the snow left undis
turbed.

The men scattered to their tasks.
Harper and Carlln Were alone with
the deadmen, the Investigation
into ineir strange death was on In
earnest

"Well, Professor: It's time we got
down to brass tacks. What do the
stars In their course tell you about
mis?" While he asked this aues--
Hon, Harperwas carefully looking
over tho man in the armchair.

The ballistics expert smiled at the
pleasantry. "Dr. Miller has emptied
the pockets," explained. "Over
there you can all that was
found." On a corner of the buffef
was a folded, unused man's hand-
kerchief of.goodquality. On It was
scventy-ntn-e cents In change. .

"What has taken place here,
I'geant, Is plainly written." He point-

ed to the b(dy in the armchair.
"That man is seatedthere. He has

Solution of Yesterday'sPuule

aIsIhIoIrIeHaIlIeIeHgIar

tTWVMM m NMllMMMWMr
ianta fired. SMh'ssMst are dead ttwy

have kMt4 Mi ether. That hs the
story. The reasonwhy all this hap
pened?That Is your job, Sergeant,
and you are welcometo It!"

Harper nodded. "Thereconstruc
tion of the scene Is quite obvious.
Dut suppose,Carlln, I told you that
I don't believe everything I hear
andnot always what I see?"

"Ah. then, that makes a differ
ence.We can talk more about this
simple story." Carlln'a flair for the
dramatlo was being, "fed" by the
detective with admirable results.
"There are certain, parts of this
story I find hard to swallow. The
most excellent marksmanship dis-
play, for Instance It is almost too
perfect

"One shot rlxht through 'the
brain. It is true Mtat the man in the
chair needstwo shots but one goes
straight to the1 heart, the other not
two inches away, A man does not
fire after he has beenshot through
the brain, nor after a bullet has
gone through his heart"

"Yet eachman died where he was
found," Harper 'mused."There are
the stains on the rug to prove It"

"Consider this," Carlln went on
excitedly, now at full tilt with his
subject,"consider the absolutenon

dTdSt you say s3memnfcT"',re'"- -' DnB

you

and

and

instairec-tcoicTsrsie- ns

ond

he
see

not rise lrom his chair, nn Instinc
tive movement where danger
threatens.He did not evendrop his
cigarette. It burned on and on be-
tween his fingers until It was con-
sumed,searing the flesh."

He screweda Jeweler'sglass Into
his eye and examined ajnla-jhace- n

bullet under dtreot light "This is a1

38Jcallbre, and I have no doubt that
the rifling will prove It to have Is
sued from officer Hamltrs gun.
Ami arhan .flr-nth- cr two bullets are
probed out I have no doubt they
will prove to have come from this
other gun.

"Both deathswere Instantaneous,
yet we can not readily admit so In-

credible a thing as an absolutely
simultaneousexchangeof shots,for
the man In the chair here fired
twice.

"But what disturbs me most Is
this," he went on. pointing to the
circular bullet mark In the strang
ers forehead. "The bullet went In
through the left frontal, passed
completely through the skull and
made Its exit wound In the baseof
the brain. If we did not have the

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

.e steswjaessea,jms, f swsjsBsi tsswt. X

weals' be wrest, rer there is that
mark on the wainscoting where ekt
M bullet lodged Itself.

"I have a strange reluctance to
asserting that these. men killed
each other lit the manner Indicat-
ed, yet there are the facts staring
us la the face."

(To Be Continued)

FORSAN
Sorry to report Mrs. C. I Coul- -

son Is in the hospital at Big Spring
but Is some Improved at the pres
ent time.

Little Bobby JeanMoore, daugh
teT of Mr. and Mrs. Herndon
Moore Is very III with whooping
cough and complications. -

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Tennlson of
Garret are visiting in Big Lake
for a couple of days, guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Garrett

Mrs. R. C. Brown and children
left for Barnsdall, Okla. Monday
night to spend the summer with
relatives.

The Alfred Theeme'sspent Wed
nesdayat Sterling with the Bades,

Mrs. L. L. Martin and daughter
Wanda left for Houston Friday for
a visit with Mrs. Martin's mother.

Mickey Gordon of Big Spring la
spendingthis week with Mrs. Carl
Madison.

Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Bettllyon
spent Friday In Mentone with the
BUI Weeks family.

Mrs, M. A. Jones
the sick list

has on

Mrs. Bay Wilson and children
left Wednesday forSherman to be
gone lor me summer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Payne and
children, and It. M. Brown attended
the Oil Men's convention at Tulsa,
UKia., last weeK.

been

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Huff shopped
In Big Spring Wednesday.

.Carl Madison spent Tuesday .In

IWssV wW WW ssWssssj aMBanssgB anBsp iaHK

Deratey V Oteesetthas aeeevt--
ed a position In Wanton.

Mrs. J. P. Fulton.
i

CORRECTION

Zack McDaniels, Garden City,
pleaded guilty to a charge of ag
gravated assault In county court
Monday morning and was fined
123 and costs. The caseof Auchle
McDaniels, on the same charge
was dismissed. The pair stood
charged with having attacked
JameaVines here threeweeksago.
In an article In Monday's Herald,
It was stated theattack followed a
misunderstanding.The Herald has
later been Informed that there was
no misunderstandingbetween the
parties, as the parties were un
known to each other prior to the
assault The Herald Is glad to
make this correction.
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fcift
Suggestions

for the Gradilate
For Girls Bracelets: vani-
ties; neckwear; diamond
rings.
For Boys Belt buckle; tie
and collar sets; watch chains
and bands.
For Either the gift supreme,
A Gruen or Buldva Watch.

Omar Pitmaiu
Jewelry & Gift Shop

HI E, Third
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fttRALD WANT-A- I tAt KIDNAf vetim and family
Om lawn Hunt 8c Una. 5 tow
BMk WIBCMWlvt iBMttkM! Be. N
Weefrly rata: $1 for 5 Hue m&knMa; StptrHstpw

tame, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Cardof Thanks: Be per line.
Tea point light faco typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS'
Week days . .'

f 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

political
announcements

' THE BIQ SPRING HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidate! payable caib In ad-
vance:

District Office $23X0
County Offlcea ....' 12X0
Precinct Office BOO
Thla price include lnicrtlon In

Tb Big Bprfng Herald (Weekly)

TUB DAILT HERALD la author--
laed to announcethe following can
dldates, tubject to th acUon of the
DemocraUo primary to be held July
Z8, 1311

Ff Coagre (I&tb District)!
ARTHUR P. DUOOAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

Tor Dtatrlct Attorney:
CECIL C. COLUNdS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

Fer DMrlct Jadget
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTII
CLYDE E. THOMAS
FAUX. MOSS

rr DIMrlct acrki
IIUPII DUBBERLT

T. P. SHEPLEY
"For County Judget

11 R. DEBENPORT
JOHN a LITTLER
J. & OARLINGTON

Fer County Attorney)
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN DAKCUS

For Sberiffta M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVEn DUNN
JOHN R. WILUAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

fer Tax Axaeaaor A Collector I

MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. C (Ou) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILET
A. 8. LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCE
IL B. UESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendentt
ARAH PHILLIB3
ANNE MARTIN-EDWAR-

8IMPSON
F. A .POPE

For Constablel'rednct No.
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS .
BETH PUCE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

lor Justice of the reaoa Precinct
No.1:
.IL a HOOSER

H. ("DAD") HEFLET
G. G McNEW

For PubUa Weigher Precinct No, 1:
' W. CARPENTKH

For CommissionerPrecinct No. ll
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. "LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT ,

O. a BAYE3

For Commissioner.Precinct No.

V

4

It

J.

J.

3:
W. O. (BusterrcoLBJ
A. W. THOMPSON
PETEJOHNSON

JW. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
County CommissionerPrecinct

No--
. 3:
GEORGE WIHTE
CHARLIE DUNN
IL F. TAYLOR
JAMES S. WINSLOW

for County Commissioner Precinct
it

W. M. FLETCHER ,
S. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J.
FLEM ANDERSON
W. a BNEED

('or Representative91st District;
O. C. FISHER

tcoirrorpro rami, taos,
jrconde; exempt amateur athletic
tents, and Dtrmtts the State La--

bar Commissioner forfeit the
nurse, not exceeding1500, any
?oxcr wreBtler who violates
rules of the sports.

Three the new act are ap--

mtinrlfttions. One adds 3140,000,

ntovlded the sum matched by
the Federal government, the
Livestock Sanitary commission
fund for eradlcaUng livestock dli

j

BROWN

'

"I"

3

Nine Laws

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
113 W. First 8t

mSm

Just Fboas 4M

Year Commercial
rBINTTNa

9

to
of

or

if

Is
to

WW De A Good SelllBg Job If
H Comes From

Hewer's FrinUsg Service

JAMES T. BROOKS
AtWroer-At-La-

OMm In State Na

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
SMALL, worn black handbag con--

talnlng boy' clothing; between
Scenic Drive Pilling Station and
Bob Aabury mall box. Finder
return to 707 E. 13th St, or call
the Herald.

Personals
LADIES Why cook! Get hot bar

becue at nosa' Barbecue (tana,
803 Eait Srd St Mm. W. B. Rosa,
Prop.

PnbUo Nonces
444 Taxi New managementand
cara. ?3 E. 4th. W. A. Gllmour.

Woman's Column
Tonaor Beauty Shoppe. 803 Main

oil permanent Jl, J3, J3; set
25c: Kyelaah, brow dye, 25c.

FINANCIAL

10 Money To Loan 16

22

20

Automobile Loan--

Refinancing Smaller Payment
wan Aavancea
Federal Tire

Berryhtll Sc PeUIck Tire
VM East St.

FOR SALE

Livestock
TWO Jersey milch cows; fresh.

West Texas National Bank.
Miscellaneous

USED and new Harley-Davtdao- n

motorcycles. Good used one a
low a IK: other good used bar
gains. Hirley-Davldso- n Shop. 403
W. 3rd.

SMALL cafe: good location: r
onably priced. Apply 2

Srd St

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods
WILL pay cash for

piano. Phone153.

30

Co.
3rd

For Exchange

22

909 'E.

27
good used

AN ELECTRIC water heater to
trade for an electric See J.
D. Barron, 1108, Johnson St

FOR RENT

Apartments

SO

fan.

32 32
ALTA VISTA apartment; furnish-

ed complete: bills paid; electric
refrigeration. Corner East 8th A
Nolan Sts. Phone 1035.

34 Bedrooms 34
NICE 'bedroom; private entrance;

prefer man and wtfej Call 542 or
see Mrs. Rogers at Allen's

FURNISHED bedroom and light
housekeepingroom; close In:

reasonable.Call at
609 Main after 6 p. m.

AUTOMOTIVE
1

S3 Used Cars To Sell 53

Used Cars Worth The Moneyl
27 Hupmoblle Coupe (It

runs) ,. ,. .3 17.50
29 Chevrolet Coupe ... 6500
20 Wblppett 6 Coach 0500
'30 Chevrolet w. w. seuan uauu
31 Chevrolet Coupe , 25000

33 Doles Tudor Sedan .... 65000
33 Chevrolet 6 W. W. Coupe 49500
'32 Ford V-- 8 Tudor. . 37BOO

'29 Dodge D. A. Coupe ...... 16500
29 Ford Coupe 125.00

C. & R. MOTOR COMPANY
Distributors

De Soto Plymouth
Phone,123. 403 Runnels

Big Spring. Texaa

easesIn Texas.
Another nrovldes 33.000 to sup-

clement costs of paving streets
around the state penitentiary In
Huntsvllle.

The third permits expenaiiures
un to 310.000 by the State Board of
Water Engineera jor preliminary
surveys necessary to tne appucn
tlnn of the Brazos River Conserve
tion and Reclamation District ior
a federal loan. , .

Other hew laws eiiecuye juayj
29:
Establishes a maxlrnum period of
two years for bringing suit on ac-

count of cloilne and abandonment
nf nubile street, alley and thor- -

ouchfares. excepting sin -

wnva.
Enables TexarKana Deer oeaiers

to securea refund every SO day on
iax nald on beer stored on the
Texa side of the city and later
shipped to tha AtkoaVas sine ror
ul. Fee reau'lred for. the refund

f .l AMappncaiion is " .

L .
Validates-adoptio-n papers signed

prior-- td" January 1, 1923. This Is

the shortestof 41 law enacteddur-

ing the special session. Of the to-

tal number, 31 were emergency
iaw .ireiiiv In effect.

. .j-.- Jj i n.1- - ..
One law enacicu wui w jr

la not effectlve,unUUnext July L
ft rhanires district court terms in
fnit.r County to prevent court
sessionduring Chr(maa holldaya.

'I
, J
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This picture showsWilliam F. Gettle, the millionaire Beverly Hill,
Cl., oil mm, kidnaped from his estate during a night swlmmng
party, with members of his 'family. Left to right: Billy, Jimmy
(seatedon Mrs. Celtic's Up), Bobbie and Betty. Bobbie and Betty
arc twins. (Associated Press Photol

Dallas Takes
OddGameErom

Beaumont 6-- 1

BEAUMONT, UP) Joe Vance,
who ha beenplaying In the out
field this season, entered the box
for the first time this year and suc
ceededIn handing the Exporter a
S--l defeat a the Steers took their
'only gameof the aeries. Vancewas
so tired that he motioned for re
lief in the seventh Inning after he
had walked two batters but he got
out of the hole and finished the
game.

INDIANS 14. MISSIONS t
SAN ANTONIO The Oklahoma

City Indians tookthe rubber game
of the three game series here last
night, winning a weird affair 14
to 9. Kennedy and Caldwell, two
ace atarUng hurlers were knocked
out early. Evan and Fleber fin
ished.

TULSA I, GALVESTON 0
OALVE8TQN, MP) Big Tom

Davis, hefty Tulsa righthander, be
came the first pitcher to shut out
the'Galveston Buccaneersthis sea
son herelast night when he scat-
tered eight hits for a 3--0 victory.
By winning last night tha Oilers
look the series, 2 games to one.

FANTHT.RS-II- , BUFFS 6
'HOUSTON. W His mates

staked him to a four run lead In
the first two rounds here lastnight
but George Washington Payne
didn't have hi atuff, and Del
Pratt' Fort Worth Cat battered
him from the hill to beat Houston,
12 to 8.

'

Linck Outfit
Whips Carter

A BarrageOf Hits In Ini
tial Inning Brings

Victory

In the second scheduledgame of
League No. 2 of the Softball asso
ciation, Llnck's Food Stores team
defeated the Carter Chevrolet to
the tune of 13 to 4.

A barraire of hits bv the nrune
peddlers In the first. Inning with a
number of costly error by the
knee-actio- n boy brought in seven
run before the aide was retired,
Another rally In the fifth account
cd for four more Llnck runs.

After the deadly first Innlnsr the
Carter boys recovered their bear
ings and with the exception of the
fifth, played even with their

Line up of the teams were:
Llnck's: E. P. Ketner lb, J, Ket- -
ner, La; H. R. Kraues, t ; J, V.
Gant, Sb; Bass, Rs; Bob Lee, 2b;
Leo Hare, rf; E. Jornagln, c: Tom
my Young, If; Pinky Wilson, cf:
Carter's: WhltUngton, Rowe, Hen,- -
negin, itirK, Hart, Davis, Slilve,
miner, woods,Scott.

The score by Innings;
Lmck' 701 150 0
Carter . , , 020 0IQ 3

Cotton Frocks
' Modeled At La

.Mode Wednesday
King cotton held sway over the

evening Wednesday when nine
young ladles modeled all cotton
frocks In the. window of the La
Mode dress shop.

Dresses suitable for morning,
sport, street,afternoon and evening
wear were shown, outstanding
were the eveningdresses,which are
made to look dainty or tailored ac-

cording to the mood of the wearer.
Little Mls&s Patty Jean and

Betty Joe Adams modeled dresse's
from Toby Junior store.

Models for the La Mod were:
Misses Martha McClusky, Alta
Mary Stalcup,Lennah HoseTOcck,
Veda Robinson, Merrill and Jerry
Murpby.'Lucllle Rogers,Lu9UU.RU
and Mrs. Henry Cover1

BushLoses

First Game

Of Season
Giants Win Gaiiic Behind

Effective Pitching Of
Hal Schumacher

NEW YORK Timely hitting be
hind the effective pitching of Hal
Schumacher gave th New York
Giant a 5 to 3 decision over the
Chicago Cubs and Guy Bush Wed
nesday.

The defeat was Bush's first of
the season after winning aeven
straight games. He allowed only
eight blows as compared to 10 off
Schumacherbut the world cham
pionn bunched theirs.
. Mel Ott gave th Glanta th
jump with his ninth homerun with
Manager Bill Terry on bast in the
first round.

DODGERS S, CARDS 9
BROOKLYN Hack - Wilson's

home run with Linus Frey on base
provided the Brooklyn Dodgers
with the margin of victory in a W
to s victory over the Bt Louis Car-
dinals Wednesday.

BRAVES . PIRATES 1
BOSTON Fred Franhhouae.'th

Braves' ace right hander, held the
Pittsburgh Pirates to five hit Wed-
nesday as the Tribesmen took the
series' opener l. Marty McUan- -
us ana um urbanskl each got
homer! and their bats drove In all
of the Boston runs.

PIIILIJE8 3, CINCT
PHILADELPHIA Timely hit

ting by Harvey Hendrlck waa a
big factor Wednesdayas the Phil-
lies nosedout the Cincinnati Reds
3 to 3 In a tight pitching duel.
' Both hurler Phil Collins fbr the
home club and Benny Frey for the
Reds were touched for ten hits
each.

SpecialYenire
Called in""Tomas
JuareMurder Case

blstrlct Clerk Hugh Dubberly
said Thursday that petlt.Jurors ori
ginally summoned for next week
would not be required to reportun
lets they have receiveda summons
as a special venireman..

a special venire, replacing the
original petit Jury panel for next
week, has been calledto hear the
case of TomaaJuare, charged with
murder. '

Pete Noah, 23, Hugo, Okla waa
rellveed of brain pressureresulting
from a head injury eight years be
fore, by an operation lasting four
and one-ha- lf hours.

Golf

Tournament
Dance

Friday
'

May 25th '

Settles .

Hotel
ADMISSION

RegisteredGolfers
FREE

'OtieHttlLtt ',
uewrte )r Stag--

OperatingiMcwme Of Tcxm Rllron
Climbs 221 PerCent Dttrinjr First 3

Months Of 1934 Over1933, ReportSaya

BY KAYMONB BROOKS
AUSTIN Operating Income of

all Texas railroad climbed 221 per
cent above the corresponding 1933
period. In the first three months of
this year, the railroad commission
announced.

After varlou expenseshad been
deducted,the net operating Income
showed a gain of 141 37 per cent,
transforming a tl,866.&33 deficit
last year to a 389,438 favorable
balance this ytar.

The Improvement reduced the
operating ratio from 87.32 per cent
last year to a 4689,430 favorable

Total operating revenues for
three month" this year were $27,--
162.938. as compared with t24.02,-47-8

last year, a gain of 1308 per
cent During the period, operating
expenseswere Increased 3 64 per
cent to (21,889,928.

Freight revenuesgained 13.48 per
eent to a total of 322.582,979; and
passenger revenue, just beginning
to reflect gains since lower rates
were made effective, Increased3 68
per cent to 31,561,713 In the three
months.

Mahon, Candidate
JFor Congress19th

District.. In City
George Mahon: district attorney

when Big Spring was In the 32nd
Judicial district and now candidate
for the 19th district, was In Big
Spring Thursday.

He has a busy two weeks ahead
of him delivering commencement
and other addresses. Friday he
will speak at Lakevlew in Dawson
county. Ma 28 he will deliver the
commencementaddressat Stanton
and the following night at Level-lan- d.

May 30 he will appearbefore
the Rural Mall Carriers' convention
at Post.

Most Important of thesespeeches
will be delivered before thegradu
ating class of Simmons university
June 7 Sn Abilene. Mahon is a
graduate of that Institution, having
finished In 1923 with high honors.

,

Personally
Speaking

Miss Mary Fawn Coulter and
Miss Bill McMulIan left Thursday
for San Angelo where Miss Coulter
will attend her sister, Miss Tama
Key Coulter when she Is wed to
OscarWllemon, June9. MIsSCoul-te-r

will then go to Bellinger to
spendth summer.

Mrs. J. Y. Rust and mother, Mrs.
J. F. Bustln of San Angelo. were
accompaniedhere Wednesdayeve
ning by Mr. Rust ,to catch the
westbound Sunshine Special for
Los Angeles, California, where
they will visit relatives. Mr. Rust
returned to San Angelo Thursday
morning. .

"A a

MonahansMan
Heads Scottish

, Rite Reunion
EL PASO A. L. Campbell,Mona-

hans, Texa A Paclflo conductor,
running between that place and
Lovtngton, N. M, Wednesdaywas
electedpresident of tho 55th semi-

annual Bcottlsh Rite reunion class.
The majority of the candidatesbe
ing Interested In the oil business.
the class name selected was the
"Permian Basin."

DoctorsReach
StrickenMan

'LOS ANGELES (IP) Roaring
across tne equator, two navy
planesfrom Coco Solo, Canal Zone,
late Wednesdaycompleted a 1000- -

mile flignt to Tagua Cove of the
Galapagos Island with medical
aid for William Albert Robinson,
Chicago millionaire, stricken with
appendicitis.

Safe landing of the plane at 3:45
p. m. (Pacific standard time) waa
reported bythe Mackay Radio cor-
poration hero In a messagerelayed
from the lonely equatorial Island

Naval surgeons, who flew from
the Canal Zone at dawn Thursday
morning vfere prepared for an Im-

mediate operation.
Since Sunday night In this most

remote spot In the world from
medical aid that such a drama has
been enacted,Florence Crane Rob
inson, Chicago heiress andsocial
ite bride, has maintained vigil by
the bed'of her distressed bride-
groom In the tragic Interruption of
their romantic honeymoon that
started last June when the little
craft sailed fromNew York.

Witt SaysHe Can

:--

Not Miss Being
ElectedGovernor

FORT WOnTH (UP)
LleutGov. Edgar Wilt has It
all figured out by the ortho-
graphical method that he can-
not miss being elected gover-
nor.

Orthography, the guberna-
torial candidate quickly ex-

plained on a visit here. Is
nothing more than simple spell-
ing, the klndjrou studied In the
red and blue speller, or what
you worry about when writing
such word a phantasma-
goria.

"IV very simple." Witt ex-

plained. "There are four Ut-
ters in my home town's name,
Waco. Three other Waco men
elected governor also had four
letters In their name. And
there are four letter in my
name. It' all so simple when
you stop to think about it"

The other Waco- governor
were Sul Ross, Richard Coka
and Pat Neff,

"And not a single candidate
for governor from Waco ha
beendefeated.",Wltt continued.

over nith inspiration.

PUBLIC RCOIID
Edith Hill rs W. W H1H. (Mverea

acd Injunction.
Artllrla Esmond vs Theodore

almond,cult for divorce.
Frank Robinson vs Bessie Atella

Robinson,suit for divorce.
W. E. Pearce vs Louis Fearce,

suit for divorce.
W. D. Miller, et a) vs. Jim Walk--

er. Injunction.
Caseof Agnes Parmley vs Dr. U

E. Parmley, carried Wednesdayas
a divorce, was In reality hearing
on custody of a child. A decree of
divorce was granted a year ago.

Marriage License
Joe Dcnslow and Mary

J D. Spears of Coahoma and
Mis Euletha Thompsonof Ranger.

R. P. Huffman and Mrs. Julia
Zula Lamer of Big Spring.

Prlo and Gon-- Mmea. L. 8. Patterson.
zalez.

Man RobbedBy Sam
Bass50 YearsAgo

ExcusedFromJury
HOUSTON (UP) Because he

waa robbed 50 years ago by Bam
uass, famous Texas train robber,
a prospective iunman for the
trial of an accused robber-slaye-r

was excused.
O. A. Chapman.,retired merch

ant, his robbery by the
bandit while being ques

tioned for Jury duty In the trial of
a nun cnargeawitn muraer in con
nection with a fatal shooting dur
ing the holdup of a laundry.

Defense Attorney Joe Ed Win
free, Jr, excused Chapman from
service.

Watson Attending:
Marlin Meeting Of

C-- C Secretaries
Mr. and Mrs. C T. Watson are

still In Marlin, where he is attend-
ing tha,annual convention for Tex-
as commercial organization man-
agers and Mrs. Watson Is going
through a clinic. Watson Is to In

and criticise a paper by
Owen Sherlll, In charge of the Crop
Production loan division of the
Federal Land bank.

Ttco Unique Specimens
Brand Tlii At Seaton

For Of 'Brand Wormt
This la a seasonfor queer bug

and worms. Mrs. Mary Reed, re--
resldlng In th extreme southeast
end of addition,
has caged an extraprdlnary "glow
worm."

Far larger and different from
the ordinaryglow worm, the crea
ture ngnia up soon ausr aara
and aend out a continuous glow
of remarkable Intensity until about
midnight Each day Mrs. Reed lets
him out of his prison to feed. He
has survived without ill effect ap-
proximately three week capacity.

Thursday Louis' RIx caught a
unique speclman. It Is about two
Inches In length, ha a black segl

-- V
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RbbiMMit Shower u

Horwjree Wednenday
Mrs- - Clifford lteMntoa, who b

fore her narriata recently was
Mis Lola ToeM, we thd honoree
for a bridal sttower at th
home of Mlta HaaeJ. Nce. Wed-
nesdayafternoon at 3

The guests were entertained
with saveral songsand piano num-
bers. Then Mrs. George Burnnlde
gave a very. beautiful and Inspiring
talk, taking a her subject th -

twenty-fourt-h chapter of Genesis,
to us the marriage of

Isaac and RebeksX
Little Miss Glenn presented the

gift to Mr. Robinson and gave
a reading. The New Btlde."

After tha guest admired th
gifts, refreshments of cake and

ipuncn were servea 10;
Ramirez Juanlta Oeorga

revealed
notorious

terpret

IBurnslde. J. L. KsTeJand, George
W. D. Todd, a C. Nance,

Grace Slater. Byron Bray, Gran
ville Glenn, Glenn. .Jca
uicnn, AsaTfli aHEon,
A. Nance. Ervls McOautfh,' Levi
Robinson, E. T. Tend, Thelma
Stone and Stripling; Mleses Opal
Petty, .vera Robinson, Golds
Nance, Frances Todd, Gladys Car--
pepter, Leriora, Johnnie Lee and
Cynthia Todd.

to attend were Mrs. J, E. Sanders
and Miss Burnett

Senior Philalelia
Giib Te $e Fermetl
have been startedtowards

forming senior Phllatella cilia to
suppllment present Junior club
formed here In January.

The move waa after C

other aid phHatellsts.

Decoration Day

WEEKS ago the advanceguard of Spring crept stealthily upon us. Little

by little the bedraggledpatchesof snow, the last defenders ofwinter'

fpr tress,reluctantly surrendered. Then with a rush the conqueringhosts

of'May came galloping over the hlUfl blare of bugles' and bravely

flaunting banners, .

life. Dut itself
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R. Billing, Fort Worth, one of four

-- nal It

Texa stamp- dealer,
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an rifle
on U. S. At the
time he Is in a tour of
Texas, organizing deb and ex

to

anew,

leading ad-

dressed meeting

stamps. present
engaged

tending

ization of th eheasaybe had
by contacting Ford, Jr.

It's the age-ol-d onslaught,the age-ol- d miracle ef the victory ef

alwajs presents flashing strangebeauty,

brimming

Glass

Mr. and Mr. BIlHag, L. K. Boon
of Midland, John Orllen

Jamea Ptfjferd. Dr. "E. O.
Wolfe, Ed Stagg, Eitser
Norman

eter--

with

DecorationDay day commemoration. Let make truly

day decoration. First, trim the hours garlands friendly,

happy thoughts. Let take lesson from Nature, tripping Merrily

dress,embroideredgaily nlth bright flowers. dress' fer your-

self, Mrs. United States. suit you, Mr. America. New togs

Uncle Sam'slittle nieces and nephews. rug the porch.

Some comfortable nickerchairs with gay cretonnecushions,

brighten freshen put Winter completely out

thinking.

For inspiration look the advertisements this newspaper. Xfeey

suggestscores things you need, things yea wMl eajey, things' heaesi
value sponsored manufacturers'Hd merchants whose statement

you rely.

P1KMJW,&
.''.vr,'T5&v

given

Those sending gifts, Unable

Plans

started

with

with

Billing made Interesting

Information coaoerMstg

Steve
Attending meettn

Crawley,
Dalley,

Mcwnorter.

Savei Sand Bam)
BRIDGEPORT, Co, (UP)

Capt William Sortie erected
"Toots' aavtog

barge when craft
started darla night

aroused waster
found water In
cabin barge ahstoat sub-
merged. Both taken
a rowboat

Cotton acreage! taereaatng
Kansas,4,000 bslag planted
the crop year.
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lloai to the Vloscanomination.

Then, overnight, everything
hnekPrefcldentRooseveltwith-

drew Vlosca's name. Moore's nom-
ination it ttlll before the Senate
Mu( there are Indications It will be
rejected after a fairly acrimonious
fight.

Meanwhile charges of the lady
voters of Louisiana concerning
Long's fitness to hold office are
languishing'before a Privileges and
Elections Committee without much
hope they will be pressed hard
enoughto make a dent

The Insurgent Huey had served

CUNMDSjjDpS
liaHWIOWMWIffW-- -

Petroleum

At Our Fountains

ICE CREAM
Chocolate, Vanilla, . Fresh
Strawberry, ' Fccari Krlsp,

PER QUART

BananaSplit
3 dippers cream with
crushed,fruit lie& whipped cream

When Your Goes on

MAHg.
ifcmrrV

-- Z ' IXSQUf

o nouriih a hahv.- . . .. wv .

Any Kind

4A flt
MDp

POKER.CHIPS
100 Centaur Composi-
tion chips with
holder , DuC

K0TEX

M0DESS

16$

I 24c
i

Justrite
Cleaner

. Cast

"I- -

Bab

Murder

GUY STANDING
John HALLIDAY
JUDIXH ALLEN
TOM BROWN

A rtrmmount ricUn.
BANK NITE

$105 S
RITZ

notice In just the right placesabout
what he would do to this bill and
to that nomination It the adminis
tration didn't let up on him. lie
scarcelygets heckled In debateany
more. Even though he -- now at-
tacks everything in the recovery
program.

Check-U- p

Curiously enough all this cprnes
at a time Washington hears Long
Is losing caste back home with
startling rapidity, A national poli
tical reporter returned from New
uneansthe other day to in
amazement that a eight-seein- g

gufde. .upon passing; Lone's home.
announced: '

"On ,your right is .the home of
the Louslana Klngflsh. Cost, $40,-00- 0.

Mortgage, $30,000."

Settles
Building Hotel

Malt Whip .

6 oz. glass delicious
thick chocolate Cmalt DC

Vegetables Use the Best

CLAPP'SoW
BABY SOUPS AND

VEGETABLES

.Att unur Ar-rtn-rn ww. MW..IW.

lfa
Photo Finishing

MINE HOUR SERVICE,
leave your film at the most
convenient store, Agfa and
Eastman Film and Cameras.
1'hnto Albums Art Corners.

ACIAL'SOAP

.

L.UjfGru!
H

10c for 25c

KLEENEX

160
Hydrogen
Peroxide

A safe germiefda
add anUstptle. .
os. bottle.

A new low price now In effect. The easiestand bestwa
IV

CA

report

10 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

9 z li I r
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QUKKN
JUST HIS LUCK

to clopo with anotherman's
wife, andthen run right In-

to the wlfo ho left behind
. . . eloping with another
man!

DIANA WYNYARD
CLIVE BROOK

In

"Where Sinners
Meet"

ri.us
Torch Tango"

A Musical

From what the National Capital
has heard of Long's d

rule in the past such levity would
not have been countenancedouce
tpon a time.

Huey probably la smart enough
to realize he Isn't out of the woods
yet by some distance.

In addition to the manv collea
gueswho have little liking for him
he andMr. Rooseveltare at.a rath-
er definite parting of the ways.

Also the Klngflsh undoubtedly
has heard all about the scoro'of
federal agents who are still check-
ing p on his Income, tax payments
Long, is a great be'.iever in cash
dealings, thus forcing the agents
In the absenceof hoofer, to. work
backwardsby tracing c:pcndllures.

Shift
Publlo 'Works of Art, which ha

beenkeeping our starved artists in
doughnuts and coffee with Public
Works funds, has been running un-
der direction of tho Treasury De
partment Tho money-- allotted is
about exhausted'.

The other day Assistant Secre
tary,of the Treasury L. W ("Chip")
itobert askea tne I'umic works
Board for an emergency$100,000
to carry on the art work until Con
gress appropriates additional
funds. Robert used to be a mem
ber of the Boardhimself.

Although the Board can settle a
$100,000,000 proposition In Jig time
this request stirred up heated dis-
cussion. Some were for and some
weren't

A compromisefinally was put up
to President Roosevelt The 3100,- -
'00 will be forthcoming provided
Public Works of Art moves out of
the Treasury and directly under the
wing of Public Wprks Administra-
tor Ickes.

. '

Scl-U-p -
Administration .noses sniffed sus

piciously when word came In over
the cable that France was prepar
ing to slap higher tariffs on elec-
tric refrigerators, auto parts and
machine tools.

French imports of these commo
dities come largely from America,

'Paris is getting ready to bar
gain with us under the President's
reciprocal tariff proposal,"- seemed
to be the consensus.

Politi-cs-
Some of the CongressionalProg

ressive think Senator BobLaFoI
lette pulled a fast one on them
when he Introduced his mosV. re
cent 'ten billion dollar public wor
bill.

Progressives from both houses
had been holding a series of hud'
dies trying to work out a mutually
satisfactory bill. They all are
agreed that President Roosevelt's
last public works request 4s far
from big enough- but they were
having trouble arriving at a com
mon figure.

Then Senator Bob stepped Into
action with his own measure.Those
who are somewhat aggrieved
should remember that LaFollette
has a tough reelection campaign
comingup.

. '
Notes

Our State Department learns that
Great Britain's recent' cut in, dom
inion duotas of Japanesesilk and
cotton to the averago1627-3-1 Import
level was a trial shot to persuade
tkrs Japanese to talk. , , Com
mentators on the German situation
say the First' of May was used to
show the work! how happy the Ger
man workers are, the second to
show them that they bad betterbe
. . . Dispatches from Austria re-
port that the Italian Fascist motor-
cycle squad which drove from
Rome to Vienna was greetedeither
with silence or bricks en route
. . , ....Diplomatic. dispatches.say
that European governments are
sending their best observers with
plenty of cashto Tokyo.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMultln

Cred-it-
Local bankers say the adminis

tration is pulling another two-blrd-

move in Its long-ter-

financing program to be announced
In June. Apart from saving inter
est charges by converting Fourth
Liberties and making It unneces
sary for the Treasury to,seek fur
ther funds until next March (as
recently indicated In this column)

it also'gives a subtle shove to in-

dustrial credit expansion.
The banks are loaded,up with

short-ter- government Issues and
about'two billion dollars of these
are to le ' retired permanently.

WALI PAP1?R

5c Single
Koll

THORP
PAINT 'STORE

rhotte M , 1M E. Srd

Hrfaaf Witt tk A

isKwey ihmssvIT IHrfi sm tt n
wrH go to Hits nmil)8uf tor fh
new bond but not so raw 'a y(
might think. Such long-ter- In
vestmentshave more appeal to pri-
vate Investors than to banks and
the publlo will probably be further
encouragedto take up a large per--
cen.ageof the offering by Issuance
of a large block of the bonds In
small denominations.

So lhe banks wilt have to seek
new Investments to replace their
government shorts. The obvious
outlet Is short and medium-ter-

Industrial credit Would-b- e bor
rowers should get A more cordial
reception. . A bank can't mako
money If Its funds are idle.

Usur-y-
One New York bank cites thefol

lowing cash to prove that credit
Is available and cheap to "desir
able borrowers. It granted a $500,-00- 0

loan for six months recently
to a manufacturing concernagainst
future salescontracts. Its Interest
charge on the loan was at the "us
urious" rate of Z- -i of one per cent
a year. Talk about prlce-cuttln-

Obstacle
Fear-o- f labor unrest Is a serious

obstacle to rapid credit expansion.
Several corporations are known to
have called off borrowing plans be-

cause of Incipient strikes. They
Mt.llll SUA L.K K.l.l Is .ll -vwu.u iiiy uiitb in uiriuK money
which would be useless.to them It
production were tied up. This ar-
gument will be usedextenslvely In
Washington to-- pro Jhat the gov-
ernment, should deal ore firmly
with labor.

Motors
The motor Industry Is preparing

for another showdown with labor.
Several officials of large compan-
ies make no bones of their Inten-
tion to close their plants entirely
rathei than yield further conces-
sions.

The Informed say this Is no em-
pty threat The Industry' Is In a
much better poaMon to stand a
shut-dow- n than It was''when the
previous, crisis arose. Consumer
resistance fo higher prices is. be
ginning to have a marked effect
and reduction sche'dules are slack
ening.

SOme,of the smaller companies
especially the equipment maker-s-
have a difficult riddle to solve. Au
thorities say .they can't possibly
show a 'profit with their present
wuga vuois uuu mey can c see me
faintest 'chance of reducing these
costs without running head on Into
trouble.

Leo Wolrnan is due to retire from
his job as neutral member of the
motor mediation hoard very short
ly, ins local friends say he has
privately given up hope of Ironing
out mediation problems oh practi-
cal terms.

Henry
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Clever little spits colon
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I afcosst a wwk tsteaa iwlisis) Wwse
swefesl to

9 sjCImv iMvsfM nsstn--
ff7
Again nobody ofefecteA. Sut af-

ter a couple of weeks Mr. Ford
decided he didn't need the services

that particular shopany more
and shut It completely thereby
separating the union men from
their jobs. That shophas not been
reopened since.

Local rs were
Impressedby Ford's handling of the
situation. lie has a perfectdefense
charges of discrimination and yet
ne completely succeededin elimin-
ating the dreaded "outside Influ-
ence."

Insiders will give you three to
one that Henry Ford wins his court
Joust to prove that Comptroller- -
ucneral McCarl exceeded his auth
orlty In jrullng that the government
can't buy Ford cars becauseFord
hasn't signed the code.

Rails
NRA has Increasedthe cost of

railroad materials as much as 100
per cent In some categories with
an averagebetweenthat figure and
the halfway mark, Coal prices
have jumped from $1.33 to $1.90 a
ton. '

The presentrateof traffic gain
If Continued will enable the roads
to meet the million wage In-

creasesarranged with the brother-
hoods .fir July ltmd again on Jan-
uary 1 out of earnings. But they
ddn't expect to earn enough to
meet the second half of the In
crease 75 million due next April.
uniy unforeseen traffic Improve
ment between, now, and then will
keep them from dipping Into re
servesnext spring.

The numberQf railroad employes
has been cut In half In the last
fifteen years but oneratlons hava
taken a correspondingdrop.

The railroads helped ths striking
stevedoreshere by not sending in
barges But it was,a pure case of

not love for the strik
ers. The roads simply couldn't see
tying up their lighters wilh no as-
surance when they would be un
loaded. Wall Street commentsthat
what the employersneed Is bigger
and better "solidarity."

Sidelights
ine government oonas to be Is-

sued In June will probably a
fifteen-yea- r maturity . , .'TWA
will begin getting delivery of its
new Douglassplanes In June two
a week . . . They should increase
the line's traffic . . . Thd marines,
hopethe aylatlon new deal will give'
them something besides second
hand navy planes to fly.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper '
Syndicate)

W. O. and W. R. Cole left for
Abilene Thursday morning on a
business trip.

Good News for
Kidney Sufferers!

1

jiccenuy ij worKers in one nr.ii.i. u.i ik.r .k, i.i .v. in.,tthe Ford machine shops decided ld "i Midr orsuu quickly, you fta
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THLETE
Switn Suits

usiveiy Ac iueihi.iger's

:

. Men's Shorts
1j is a'"Shorts" year! More and
more men are choosing thesecom-
fortable, nt shorts
for their, swimming. 'e have
them In a choice of dark colors.
From

79c

$1.49

Ladies'

Swim Suits

Men's Zipper-of-f Suits
One zip andyou haveyour shorts and speed-shi-rt

apart. Wear it asa swim suit or as shorts only.

$4.95

aT'lf

much

A wide choice of all types of suits
. . .sun-ta-n backs,smart combina-
tions of colors. New patentedone
piece styles. All wool, shape-re--?

taining materials. -

$1.49

In all
SlZfeS

of

39

Have

UP TO

otto

$3.95
and UP

,,, 35c

Kiddies Sun-batH-" Suits

MELLINGER'S

My Best
SHOT

By TOMMY ARMOUR
(Written for The AssociatedPress)

CHICACJO, UD There Is a little
spot In my golf nhop at Medlnah.
Country Club that I always pass
with my head down. 1 do not know
whether 'It Is through cowardiceor
sentiment

In that cubby-hol- e stand my war
clubs of other days and as I pass
them they seem to call me In a
pleading voice, asking me the rea-
son for my neglect I sometimes
stop and feel them, but I am always
forced to put them back beside
their brothers.

Undoubtedly,In the days of hick
ory shafts, the love and affection
held for our heterogeneouscollec
tiona of Implements was many
times greater than that we feet for
our present-da-y highly manicured
pieces of golf merchandise.

That's how It strikes me. In the
old days theywere golf clubs now
they am golf merchandise.

Ifow Clubs 'Accumulated'
In the hickory club days, clubs

were collectedat random. A beauti
ful club might reposem the bag of
some hundred-shoot- er and we
by making derogatory remarks
about the club, ultlmatel recelvye
It as a gift, buy It or steal It

By thesemethods it was nothing
for a leading player to amassa col
lection or J00 or more golf 'Clubs.
The headswould be twisted In the
vise and the shafts replaceda dozen

I C7
I E. Second

Red
Buy

House

prill

MAIN AT THIRD

a
r,

I '

iniii

times and then we might ultimate
ly find one good club out of 20,

There was one fine club In cVery
player's bag, a club that wss the
player's bread-winn- and pet.

Alast those days are gone. Now
ne hava 20 or more beautfuly-ba- l
anced clubs. Golf club sentiment
has gone. The mechanical age s
here.

It was an old, rusty battered relic
of days that did more for
me than by any Tomer ono inani-
mate thing In my life. It won tho
American open for me, changedmy
whole life and made It possible for
me to become financially lndepend
ent

"Mfmotlra of Oabmont In 17
I pulled It out of the cubby hole

the other day and was rwilnded of
the day It cams th : for me
when "we" played the Iron shot to
the 18th greenat Qakmont In 1W.

I was a distancefrom the hole at
which I could have used any one
of four clubs, but this numbc. three
Iron club got the call. If I missed-tha-

shot I was just another bum,
but It didn't fall me. I becamea
champion.

That old friend knew the meth-
ods of playing an Iron shot and 1

felt It 'needednor training I auto-
matically grippe It firmly In the
roots of the fingers of my left hand.
Just as automatically, I was slow
at the top of my back-swin- That
Iron knew the path from he Inside

Gr

Merchandise

Frocks
Nice assortment of

'rt

sheer and
House very
crood atvles. The-col- -

ors are
fast.
Come early

choice at'only

Boys' Dress

fast broadcloth
stiirts. 6 to 14.

9c
Dress

in
Men's fast color broadcloth
shirts. 14 to 17.

79c
Men'sCovert

Mne'ne
Frocksfin

Shirts

Men's Shirts

. TSfcJ

i and get
your

Boys'

j
300

Solids
es
yard

Pants v

" FRIDAY
'VfJfjsj CAK M4WSA4H

Ford Coupe

$275
Big Spring

Motor Company
Vh. 636 Main at th

and it prayed for me to let It, to-

gether with my do the work,
and not my body.

I am afraid my generally unemo-
tional soul felt a greatpang of re-

morsesas I replacedIt In the cubby
hole with Its brothers.

Autographed Bill Returned
WORCESTER, Maas: (UP

While In France with the AGF,
Patrolman Gotfrey C Lonergan of
the Worcester police autographed
and put Into circulation a l,

part of his first pay, Recently,a
Lynn man It and, ed

It to Lonergan, who haa
framed the money and hung it la
nis nome nere.

t

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

czettui,dtfcfUn&'
Quickly relieve th torment and
soothethe Irritatedskin by tlaply

Resmol
-

' I

TmBfUEr r&M&

Hot Specials
Quality At A Saving

guaranteed

49c

color

Sixes

"

Sizes

hands,

received

Dig Spring,
. Texas

New ;

Millinery
Big assorirrient of bow
styles.Ladieswhite hats

9.8c
200 Pairs-Ladie-s'

Shoes
Assortment consists of
pumps, one straps and ox-
fords. Values up to $3.98
to close out at

$i:oo
Yds. Oil Cloth I

and fancies. 46-Inc-fy

wide. Extra special, the
r

19c

fr!

r

.

Men's heavy weight 'covert . 1 Fancy DreSS Prints t
work pants. . Hi Jstarrivedlnnew summer - . BcJra.Full yard wide and M'1 guaranteedfast colors. The Rpi.iy yard i

pCIIT WEIGHT 880 I lf 'R

ShirtsandShorts Chiffon-Hos-
e I

Eaxtf
KSMTVtt '

S&Sa-- !for I '.
, day only, the pair

I9c 49c I


